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GJaces Lit from the 1nside-.:: 

You will remember that. at the clOse 
oi thc 90th P:;alm, one of the grc;!u::,t 
piece,; of inspired lite rature in the 
world. '-'loses entreated that the heauty 
oi the Lord Ollr God might he upon 
his face. and his prayer was answered. 
perhaps when he least expected it. For 
when he callle clown f rom the 111011 11-

tain aitcr lilt' fortv ria\":-. and fOft\" 

1l1_~hts of fellmn.hip· wid; (;I)d. \\(' af", 
told that his face ,,1101\(', ;'Is though ;1.1 
r<.'ad\" the hc;.\\llv of the' .ord his Cod 
hacltallcn upou'every feature. Jlldl'l'll. 
he did not 1I1 .... co\'('r it until he found 
,lit: people chhing away from him. lie 
Illi~lll have' 11Ir1led to .\a1'On and :-.aid. 

See PaRe 1\\ 0 
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Faces Lit From the Inside 
(Continued from Page One) 

I, I ~ec thc people avoiding us. \\'hat 
has happened ~" "\Vhy. brother;' said 
Aaron, "the reason is that your face is 
all alight with somcthinJ.: we have never 
seen on it before." And it was only 
after il.loses had seen his face in sOllle 
tl1irrol', thaI he ;realized his prayer 
had Ix'('n answered, though he wist it 
not. . \ most important thing in your 
life ilnd mine is to scek the beauty 
whi(:h (,\'cryhody hut ourselves shall 
SN.' in us, such an ullconscious likeness 
of our Lord as ... hall make the people 
who Illect tiS ~ay, "\\'hat has hap
pened? I never saw such a heautiful 
look. I ncver heard such gentle speech. 
J !lcver came into contact with sllch 
collscl'ration. and with such unselfish 
devotion to all around." 

It i~ vcry interesting' to sec how St. 
Paul takes up that same thought. At 
thc cJo:-.c of 2 Cor. 3. he makes the 
1110 ... t amazing demands upon tiS, which, 
indl'f.'d, possessed him, when he said. 
"We all"-and sOllle of those Corin
thi,1I1S were by 110 lJleans cxcmplary 
p{~opll' - "we aI!, with unveiled face 
refll'cting-, as a mirror docs. thc glory 
of the Lord. are tran!-.ligured." Keep 
that thought before you, when you 
g-o to your univer:)ity, when you go into 
your husiness life. or when you go as 
missionaries to the ends of the earth. 
that in every moment of life, in every 
din'iculty and perplexity, YOll Illay say, 
" J n these 1 have to reOeet Jesus Christ, 
so that people again and again may 
turn from lhe rel1c(·tion to the reality. 
and sha ll say, 'I f that is the rcnection 
in a human face and a human life, 
what must it be 10 have direct and in
timate fellowship with our Saviour 
llilllself?' " 

Years ag-o, in the home of Canon 
\Vilbcrforce, who was my beloved 
friend . I l11et a number of earnest men, 
dergymen and others, and we spent a 
whole day of fellowship with God. I t 
was an autumn evening, and lights 
wcre asked for. but it was urged by 
those present that they would like to 
converse in the gloaming. It is easier 
to talk about the deep things of God 
when the shadows of hvilight are in 
the room. After one or two had given 
their experiences. a venerable c1ergy
Illan said. "You have all bcen talking 
much ahout giving up for Christ, about 
surrender to Christ, but my life has 
heen an intaking from Christ." Canon 
\\'ilberforce asked him to explain what 
he mcant. H e said. "Sometime ago 
on a summer afternoon I was dealing 
with a number of children in our Sun-

day school, who longed to be outside 
in the lovely air with the butterflies 
and the n{Jwers. And I fOllnd myself 
1K.'Coming very restive under their in
attention. Suddenly I saw the Sav
iour standing above me, so placid, so 
sweet. so lovely, that I looked up into 
II is fact and said . 'Thy patience. Lord.' 
In~tantly there fell UOp11 my heart a 
lllmp of I lis own patience: and T could 
have ~tood twice as many children . 
with twice as much noise, because of 
that infillite intake. 

.. E\'er since then, instead of praying 
ag:3ill~t things, I have always dared to 
hdic\'f.' that Cod put me into diffi(,ult 
situations to reveal things in Christ 
which I was to claim. Thus Jesus 
Chri .. a hccolllcs the complemcnt or 
completclll('nt of a ci rcle. \\'hatever 
has hecn IllV need. I h:lve taken it as 
an opportunity of claiming the opposite 
froll! J esl1s Christ. In a moment of 
irascihility, 'Thy sweelnc'>s. Lord.' In 
1Il01lll'lIls of weakness, 'Thy strength. 
Lord.' J\\W3yS considering that one's 
m:ed 1:-) Cod's opponunity o f supply." 

I l'elll(::l11l>cr very well Roing down to 
'he hrcakfast rOOI11 thc next morning. 
I was there lirst. I sec it all now. 
though it mll~t have happened ahout 
forty years ago. I was standing
there: \\'ilberforce came in, and said. 
"\\'hat did you make of that last night. 
~Icyer ?" I replied. "It is g'oing to 
mean a revolut ion to me." "To me. 
too." he answered. 

J think we never met after that with
Out going h .. 1.ck over that episode, which 
c."actiy explains . T think. wilat we 
mean hy assimilat ion. Thus, by faith. 
we 1I0t only pray to our Lord. but 
WI;! reckon upon lIim. One of the 
deepest secrets in the Christian life 
is .not to go th rough life praying forj 
thiS ane! that and the other, but to 
oITer a distinct prayer hased upon a 
promisc, and thcll to claim and recl.;oll 
upon Him. I think that word "reckon" 
is one of the greatest words in Chris
tian thinking; reckoning that Jesus 
Christ is that to you which. in the hour 
of your need. you demand. If you 
rememher that. if everybody here will 
go forth from this moment reckoning 
upon Christ as being the completement 
of cach small or great curve in our 
life. making a perfect circle, life will 
he transfigured. 

i\,[oses went up, as you remember, 
and for forty days and nights was 
with God. He came to sllch a pass 
that. if you look in your Bible you 
will find there a tiny line:-a dash-as 
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though no human pen could ner put 
down exactly what }'Ioses meant. ex
cept entire obliteration of himself in 
the service of God. lie was willing that 
he should be blotted out of the book. Jt 
was that absolute consecration to the 
service of God for the salvation of Is
racl,-it was that which became the 
climax which led to the shining face, 

I shall never forget one night, many 
years ago, in the old tcnt. before ncr 
a second tent was even thought of. 
I rememher that they were to have a 
prayer meeting. Those were the days 
when dear George Grubb and others 
were active with all their earnest en
thusia~m. 1 tore myself away from 
thl' meeting. which seemed to be very 
vociferous. and crept out of the tent, 
and went along the road away to the 
hills. I fell the time had come whcn 
J must get everything, or have a broken 
heart. Perhaps all earnest men and 
women have to come to that IXlint. 
when they mU'it either have their quesl 
or suffer an ineITable disappointment . 
J ne\'Cr shall forget that nig-ht. The 
stars were shining and now and again 
the clouds drifted by. and there lay 
before me the shimmering lake, over 
which the moon was just hreaking; 
and there was the lovely scented breath 
of the wind. I walked to and fro, 
saying to God, "1 must have the hest. 
I cantlot go on living like this." And 
a voice sa id to me. "You can have 
all. if you will la/':r." It seemed as if 
that voice also sa id. "Breathe in the 
aIr. Breathe it in. and as YOll breathe 
that into your lungs, let there be the 
intake from God." I was quiet. but 
opened up my whole nature and yielded 
my heart and life, so far as I knew my
self. Therc was one ugly thing I had 
to yield: it took me a bit of time to 
settle it. There is always one tough 
bit somcwhere in every hour of con
secration. A fter a time, I sa id. "I 
am not willing, but I am willing to 
be made willing." God took me at 
that, and I brcathed in, and T believe 
lIe entered. Then I turned to go back. 
and the devil said, "You are a fooL" 
"\\,hy worse fool than lIsual?" Tasked. 
I-Ie said, "You havc got nothing." "I 
have." "You do not feci anything." 
"I know I do 110t, but I have 10/...'('11. 

Christ stood at the door , and knocked 
for a long time. but when I did open 
the door He came in. though I did 
not hear His footfall." I said. 

\Vhen I came down from the hill 
my friend , George Grubb. and several 
other men were just coming alit of 
the meeting. They pitied me that I 
had been out of it, and we all went 
up to St. John's Terrace, filled the 
seats. and talked for an hour. They 
maintained ihat you must feel, and I 
held that you must RECKON. Then 
we came away; still I felt nothing. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The Lord's Table " .. 
" 

Page Thrrc 

U'illiam .-1, CQ.t"c, at tile Sprinufield Assembly 

"And as they were eating, Jesus 
lOok bread, and blessed it, and brake 
it. and ga\-e it to the disciples, and 
said, Take. eat: this is )'ly body." 
~Iatt. 26 :26. 

"As the Jiving Father hath sent 
)'Tc. and 1 live by the Father: so 
he that cateth Jolc. even he shall 
'live hy ~Ie." John 6:57. 

"For j have received of the Lord 
that which also 1 delivered unto 
YOll. That the Lord Jeslis the same 
night in whirh lie was betrayed 
took bread: and when] Ie had given 
thanks. lie brake it. and said, Take, 
cat: this is '\ly body, which is brok
en for you: this do in remembrance 
of ~Ie:' I Cor. II :23,24. 

The cOlllmunion is not a mere 
fOflll. ] 1 i!) morc than a memorial. 
I believe God has given us the fel
lowship of the holy cOlllmunion so 
that we may draw nigh to Him, and 
not only draw nigh but also receive 
frolll J lim the supply of our every 
need, 

There are three different teach
ings concerning- the communion, 
One is the teaching of consllbstan
itation, which holds that the bread 
is the actual body of the Lord Jesus, 
and the wine is the actual blood of 
the Lord J eSl1S, Thi s teaching is 
held by the Lutherans, Episcopal
ians, and Greek Orthodox church, 
and 111;lny others too numerous to 
mention, Obviously we do not be
lie\'e that. \\'e bclie\'c it is a mem
orial, a symbol. 

until I reached Illy rool11 where sup
per was left for me, but when I got 
in I wanted no supper. I walked 
round and roulld the rOOI11, and said, 
"The Lord, whol11 I sought, has sud
denly cOllle to His temple, even the 
l\lessenger of the covenant, in whom 
] delight." 

Remember that from this moment. 
so long as you live, your faces must 
reflect the 'beauty of the Lord, As I 
lInder~tand it, you can only get that. 
by first accepting the prohibitions of 
life, the negatives which God means 
you to turn into positives; second, by 
assimilating Christ by the daily recep
tion of Him; third . by surrendering 
your whole being to His usc, In your 
being. for the self-life is substituted 
the indwelling of our Lord by the 
grace of the rloly Spirito-By the late 
Dr. F. B. Meyer. 

There is also the..' t('aching of 
transuhstantiation. which holds that 
",hen the priest or bishop takes the 
bread and wine and blesses it, it 
hecomes the body and blood of the 
Lord Jesus, That \'icw is held by 
the Roman Catholic cilmch and oth
ers, but we do not accept it. 

The e\'angelical churdl in gener
al aC("epts the \'ic\\' that the com
munion is slllIply a mcmorial, a 
~cn'ice which remind::; us of some
thing that was clone in the p,,:->t, a 
sen'ice of \\"or:-.hip. that hrings his
tory down to the day ill which we 
li"e, 

\rhen the Lord Jesus said, "This 
is 1Iy body," lie did not mean that 
the bread was His actutti hod\', Ilc 
also sa id, "I am the door," I;ut lTe 
did not mean lie was an actual door 
with panels in it. made of wood, J Ie 
is the door hy which "'C find an en
trance into hea\·cn. a living way, 11e 
also said, "1 alii the wa", the truth, 
and thc life," hut J Ie dId not mean 
J Ie was a highway ovcr which wc 
should travel. He is the highway of 
holie~s, But whcl1 we come to Jesus 
in the communion of the Lord's 
Supper, what arc wc going to re
memher? That lie said, "Thi s is 
),1 v bod\', brokclI for YOU," E\·i
de~1tly He wishes us to remember 
Cah-ary, Golgotha, the cross on 
which the Prince of glory died-the 
cross where He made atonelllent for 
a lost and ruined world. ,\'here lie 
ga,'e Ilis life and shed Ilis blood, 
where lie poured out IIi:. soul unto 
death. and where at the end of His 
sufferings of untold agony He 
bowed His head and said. "It is 
finished," 

l \S wc partake of the broken 
bread and the pressed-out wine it 
is our privilege to look back,,'an\ 
to the time when the Lord Jesus 
Christ canied llis cross through the 
streets of Jerusalem, and up Gol
gotha's hill. and laid down His life 
for us, that 1 fe might redeem us 
frolll all guilc and purify unto Him
self a peculiar people, It is a mem
orial that brings before us a picture 
of a bleak lonely hill on w'hich His 
cross is erected, There He hangs 
between two thieves, with a group 
of murderers and scoffers below, 
who arc taunting Him, parting Ilis 
raiment among them, casting lots 
for His \"Csture, His throat is 
parched, J I is thirst-dr ied tongue is 

deaying to the roof of Ilis mouth, 
The moan of thc P:.almi",t is in llis 
hcart-".\11 :"1 y hone..':-> arc out of 
joint," He cries for a drink of wa
ter, hut they gi"e Ilim VInegar 011 

the end of ;. l"ee..'(1. .\1\ this loollls 
lip before u..; n" \\"C..' come to fello\\'
ship with 111111, "This do in rcn]('m
hrance of :'Ic" remember the..' 
cros:->, rCIlll'mhcr the..' hlood shed, 

\\"c call it th<.' last "upper hccnusc 
it ,,'a:-> the last time..' Ill' ate the Pass
O\'cr Supper with Ilis disciple~, and 
hecau:->c it markcd the C\o:-.ing of 
the- dispensntion of the law, Hut it 
is abn th<.' fir~t supp<.'r, for it i" the 
beg-inning of the fellowship of the 
church with JC':->us Chri!-.t. It is not 
an empty sC'nicc. it docs not llIean 
"imply being served with a little 
bread and winc on thc flr"t Sunday 
of the Ilwnth-it is a lIIeans of fl'l
lo\\ship with God. through Jesus, by 
the Spirit. and wc have :l right to 
cOllle to it e\.lwcting (;od to mcet 
us, Indeed \\e have a right to ex
pect to draw so Ilcar tu God that 
",hatenr our need llIay he at that 
moment, ,,'hethcr :->piritual o r phy
"ical. lie wiJl supply it. 

The Lord Jesu'i "nid, "\\"hoso ('at
eth 11y flesh. nne! drinkcth 1\ly 
blood, hath eternal life." Eternal 
life! That is what I alll looking for, 
1 am not hoping to live in thi", world 
fore\'cr, Indeed, 1 would leavc 
Springfield this momel1t for the 
glory laml. and gladly be tran.sport
cd into the hcavcnlies to remain 
there forever, for here we do not 
ha,'e yery much, indeed we do not 
need very much, The poet says: 

"A tent or a cottage, why should I 
care, 

They're building a palace for me 
over there; 

Though exiled from home, yet still 
1 may ~jng, 

All glory to God, 1'm a child of the 
King," 

Yes, we have eternal lifej and 
this Lord's Supper is its remem
brancer, \Ve havc eternal life be
cause Jesus laid down His life for 
us, and bccause we believe on the 
on-ly begotten of the Father. "1fe 
that belie\'eth on the SOil hath ever
lasting life, and shall not come into 
condemnation, but is passed from 
death unto lifc," llow good it is 
to feci your burdens rolled nway, 

(Conlintlcd 011 Page Eight) 
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LOVE 

"Bcloy('d, k-t II" low olle :lIlother: for /01'e is of God." Of all the lesser 
virtlll'S ('nduran("('. r(" solutioll , courage, confldencc; and the cardinal yirtucs 

failh, 1I0p<', and 10\"(': lo\"e is paramount. supn·mc. "Tlte [lrcafcst of these 
;s Im'f'" I ./lH' is tl1l..' \'('ry css{'nce of spiritual life. "Everyone that lovcth is 
1J()fI1 of God. and knoweth God. lIe that lovcth not, knoweth not God; for 
(jot! is IO\"l'." Thi~ of coursc refers to that love which is ~hed abroad in our 
h('art~ hy the l l f1ly Spirit and which impels liS Godward with strong, tender 
attachml'nt and dc,·olion. 

Paul {('lis us that we may po~sess and u~c all of the other worthy virtlles 
of l110ral alld n'lig-iuu" ('"pr('~sion and st ill he kl.l1krupt and counted as nothing 
If \\'(' han' not Ion Thl..· rich young- ruler who came to Je,lIs possessed all 
of titt' \"irtlll..'o.; say(' rlll(' . .f<'sus informed him that he was lacking in one thing
"Co s<.'ll that tholl ha .... t, and give to the poor," The spirit of gi"ing is love. 
lkmus(' hI..' was unwilling to yicld to the unselfish grace of loyi ng" he turned away 
from Christ. hanJ..rupt, ~ad of heart in spitc of all his olher posscssions. 

J .flve is the collatcral tha.t makes all other virtue!; solvent. Let love wane, 
and till..' pow("rs of clulurancl..' arc weakened, courage fails, confidence is shaken, 
faith givl"s way to discollrag("lllent, and the light of hopc grows dim. Bllt let 
lovc ht, n'\"iv('d and instantly all other yirtucs spring to life and action. Love 
i'i IllfllT than an cmotional impulse, it is also an accomplishment. True love is 
110t hlind. 11 !-.t'('s the' \\Takne~ses and yin'''; of ~nOlhcr hilt doc.., not ma!;l1ify 
thclII. l~l'('OgJlizillg thcl11 it seeks to covcr the multit\ldc of sins , a.nd then to 
li ft til(' w{,:1k or erring OIlC out of his failmc and into God. It hreathes out 
tile spirit of Christ "1\('ith('r do I condcmn thee, go and sin no more." Some 
honcst hut misJ.,'11idcd Illillister:; and laymen are cOlllinually c.'(posing the failures 
of their fellow!; and in harshne..;~ of spirit arc trying hy condemnation and chiding 
to dcliw'r thcm. /\ rcbuke is often neccssary, but unaccompanicd by love it has 
he(,1l the l11<'al1<; of utterly crushing many a stmggling heart. when a word of 
unrkrstand ing- lovc would have lifted iL back to God and victory. 

There is a fine art to loving-. and few o f lIS ha"e bccome professional 
artists. Lovc with 1II0St o f us is a sort of game o f chance, \Ve do not love 
our f('1l0\\"111CI1 becausc we choose to or bccause we particularly want to. \Ve 
(kpend more UpOII the whim of an impulsc. If we feci likc loving, we love ; 
Imt if that fccling is ahsent, wc do not love. The heautiful grace of loving 
h('('011lCS a (1I1e art when we havc developed thc ability to 10\'e constantly, under 
any circ lllll !:>tancc; not only to love the lovely, but the unlovely, and those , .... ho 
do not love us, \Vhile love's awakening is God's gift. and in that gift He plants 
within om hc..1.rt the sced of loye, yet we ourselves must culti"ate its growth. 
This growth is accomplished by the conscious, intelligcnt, and controlled outflow 
of love to 0111' fellowmen. "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. for Jove 
is o f God." 

" Love ever gi\·cs.
l ,'orgi vcs--outl i ves,
A nd ever stands 
\Vith opcn hands. 

LOVE 
And, while it livcs, 
I t gives, 
For this is Love's prerogative,
To givc,-and give,-and give." 

- J ohn Oxenham. 

CO:\\'ERSXl' ION, ,\ ~[TRROR 

The majority of us talk too much . 
An il1di~critninate, helter-skclter. pell
mell mcthod of talking is vcry far 
from being conducivc to true piety. 1t 
react:-. Oil the onc speaking, hurb the 
hearcr. and oftentimc!i injures thc suh
jcct oj the convcrsation. lIow ready 
wc are to cxpreo.;~ an opinion concern
ing thin~s ahout which we know hut 
little ~ J low quick we arc to sec the 
mote or flaw ill somebody else! lIow 
ready to justiiy ourselvcs at the ex
pemc of olher~ ! 

.\ man's cOllversation i<; a mirror in 
which von can I)(:hold his real lifc. for 
"out of the ahundancc of thc heart the 
1110uth speaketh." Thc cOl1versation 
of thc Illall who li "c5 and walks with 
God is 111:1rk('d hy a pcculi<l.1' depth. 
breadth, ~ra"ily, weight. thoughfulncss. 
and tenderncss. J! is words hreathe 
thc dccp, quiet convictions of hi" hcart. 
-.\uthor Unknown . 

TIllWCGlT TilE SECO}/J} FIRE 

"\\-hat makes this set of china so 
Illllch more expensivc than that one?" 
a"ked the clistomer. 

;'It has had more work done on it. 
It has been put through the fire twice, 
See. in th is one the flowers are in a 
yellow ham\. while ill that onc they 
arc 011 thc white hackground. This 
china had to be put through the fire 
once to get the yellow ground. T hen 
it had to be put through the fire a 
second time to get thc design 0 11 it." 

Pcrhaps some of those who seem 
to have more than thcir share o f suf
fering and disappointmcnt arc hut be
ing, like the costly china. doubly tried 
in the fire that they 111ay be more 
valuable in the l'Iastcr's ser vice. Let 
us not rehel at the second breath of 
the flame if lIe send it. It may but 
makc us more precious in His sight.
East and IV cst. 

Christ knew all the difficulties of 
making ti S saints before H e excavated 
us from Nature's quarry. \Ve did not 
first choose Him, but H e chose us. \Ve 
did not first love Him , but lIe us.-F. 
B. 1f eyer. 
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HELPS 

FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

\ W. T. CASTON \ 

Following a Vision 

"1 \\'a~ 1101 disobedient unto the 
hcuvt:llly vi .... ioll .... \Cb 26:19. 

From the day Saul met the Lord 
J c:;us 011 1 he Dama.scus road. his was 
a chan~cd life. It wa.., here that Paul 
the apostle was horn. a new cr,caturc 
with a Ilew vision. Through unswerv
ing ohedience to the heavenly \'i:iioll 
he prohahly ac(ompiishcd the greatest 
service for Christ and a lost world, of 
any mall in the church age. It would 
seem that all people have their visions 
either of tt'lllpora\ or spiritual things. 
Thefe arc those \\'ho!:'c vision takes 
them no higher than a desire to keep 
up with "the J OIICS' S." They seem quite 
coment with a house. a car, or perhaps 
with the clOthcs they fondly sport in 
public. ()11C may eVeH a~pil"c to be 
a d~vel" cheat and get by where other!-o 
have failed: while another receives and 
follo ws a worthy vi~ion of se rvice to 
God and his fellowmen. But here is 
a principle to which we do well to 
take heed the quality of the \'ision we 
iollow will dctermine our failure or 
succcs~ . the depths of depravity to 
which we s ink. or the measure of Ol1r 
contrihutioll to the world's need. 

Outstanding chal"acters in the world 
have heen people with a worthwhile 
objective. This guid ing puqx>se 01" 
vision saves them from aimless drift
ing like an ahandoned vessel at the 
mercy of the cvel" changing tides. 
Columbus was :1 man with a vision of 
a new world. 111 following that vis ion 
he met with opposition and discourage
ment from his count rymen. but refused 
to he turned aside. and hi s persever
ance was rewarded by the discovery of 
a great continent. Robert Fulton, as 
he' watched the escaping steam from a 
small vessel. g-ot a vision, and in fol
lowing that \'ision the commerce and 
travel of the world was revolutionized. 
It was said of Abraham Lincoln that 
whel1 a young man he watched an auc
tioneer sell a number of slaves from 
Ihe block. and there resolved in hi:-i 
heart that America must be rid of the 
curse of slavery. To follow that vi
sion meant years of struggle, but fin
ally he wrote the famous emancipation 

proclamation. Bill why lIlultiply ilhl:-i
lrauon~. Suflil'c it to ~::l.\" lhat the in
flucnce of \'i .... ion:-i from the .... tandpoint 
of (''3rthly thing:-; ha!-o tranSf()fI~le<i in
di,·iduals and nations. \Y c Hught go 
~till f unhcr and point out in~lallces 
wherc the \'i .... ion of a single indj\'idual 
has afft..'Cted the entire world. 

But hen..' we arc clIllI.:erned with a 
hea\'enly vlsiun: the ri..,en, exalted 
Christ. - froll] oHl the inclTable glory, 
speaking' to this hOllc!'>t hut misguided 
persecutor. of (;entik:-i sitting ill dark
lle~:; and under the powcr of Satan 
whose eyes \\,crt· to he opened. whose 
chaills wcre to he brokell. and thc 
news of their i;'lllallcipatiol1 hCl'aldt·d 
dlrollg-holll the \\'orld. ()h. l)le,.;<.;('<1 \-i
!-oion that hrought with it a pas!-oiollatl' 
love for tho!-oe toward \\hom the \'i
sian point<:d. and a cOllsecration unto 
death in following- it to the minutest 
det.til! 

The Lord of Klor)' ga\'c to this cho~ell 
leader 110 promise of social. political or 
(illalleial reward. Unly great suffering 
was prollli!-ocd. BlIl how eager and 
whole-hearte(\ was the rcsponse. Y cars 
later Paul penncd the following brid 
synopsis of hi:-i mini .... try: "In lahors 
more alnmdalll, in ~tripes :1\)O\,C Illea!-o
nre. in pri,,;olls more frequent. in death, 
oft. Of the Jcws fIve lill1c:-i reecivcd 
I forty stripes ~ave one. Thrice \\,:.IS 

I beaten with rods, once was I stoned. 
thrice 1 sufTcrcd shipwrcrk, a night and 
a day I h,we heen in the (kep! ill jour
ncyings often, in perils of waters, ill 
perils of robhers. in peril s by llline 
0\\'11 countrymen, in perils by the hea
thell . ill perils in thc city, in perils in 
the wilderness . in perils in the sea, 
in perils among' false brethren; in 
\\'caritleSs and painfulness, in watch
ings often, in cold and nakedncss. Bc
"ide those things that are without, thai 
which cometh UpOIl me daily, thc carc 
o f all the churches." 2 Cor. J 1 :23-28. 

Saul did not changc hi s mind. The 
vision changed it. and that completely. 
\nd having' put his hand to the plo\\' 

he neve r looked back. The revelation 
of the glorified Chri st was ever real 
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in hi!-o mind and soul, a part of his H'ry 
con~C10l1!-one~s. llis enlightened under
standing oi the appalling- C'Ollditiotl oi 
the prodigal world, and the fullnes .. 
and glory oi !-oal\'<ltioll in Chn .... t. tnond 
him !-otea<iily ollward through sumhint 
and tempest. \\'ith ('otlct'ntralioll oi 
»urpo.,.;C' he follow{.'d the vi!-oion: "This 
one thing- I (\0. fnrgt·tting thc thing!-o 
that are hehind. and n::adllll.1.! furth 
Ullto tho,.;e thing-:-; witirh arc before, I 
prc~s toward the mark for Ihe pri/l' 
oi the high calling of God ill Christ 
Jesus." Iii:; was a lift' wholl.,.- dedi 
('al('(\ to this one thillg'. PO:-ist'!-os-t'd \\'Jth 
:t. C'tlll"'UllIitlg p:t.s!-oion for Chr i:-it and 
~ol1ls for whol11 j Ie <iicd, he tc~tifit'(l 
both in word and with hi!-o life to that 
. ..,uperbtiH' good and suprt'llll' pUq'MI!-ol' 
for which mortals should liYC'. 

For Illany 'yl'ar~ thi!-o print'c of preach 
('r~ held to this ('ourst'. \t I~hl whl:1l 
thc enrl was 1I('ariIlK and tht' ex('('u 
liulwr \\':t.!-o on thc way, hi!-o triulllphant 
"oul exdailllcd. "1 ha\"c fini ... hcd 111\ 

cour:-(" T ha\'c h'pI tht, faith tot \\'tth 
eH_'ry hop(.' <llld expectation of carth 
~liJlpittg-. Paul had the \\!tm'..,.., of hi .... 
o\\'n Iwart that he had ht'cII I rue 10 

the he:\\'('nh' vi..,iott. Oh. hle!-o,,<.'d COIl
,.;ci{)u .. n('ss! -

\\"as it \\'orth whik? \\'hat of the 
cominll:tl sorrow and hca\'ine"s which 
he carritd for his J..:inSlllt·1l after Ihc 
fie"h? \\·h8.t shall WC' sa" of the 
burden which he r:lrri{'d for 'immature 
Celltii<.' churdles? \\'hal again of the 
Il('IT(' oppo"itioll of Illt'n ' and devils 
which he ('tH'ountered :111 alonr, the - . . 
\\'a\" '! \\ hat "hall we ('onclude of a 
rdigiOIl . that cxacted e\"ery whit of 
:hat \\'Illch hdon' \\-;'t" gain to him. 
C\'cn his 0\\,11 right(·ousllco.;o;;, in order 
that he mig-ht win Christ? \"l'rilv th(' 
carnal mind i!-o al\\'a\'o.; !'t'ad\" to r('-;i'" 
ao.; prcpO:-itt.'rous :lIlci tlnrca~ot1<t.hlc all 
~lI('h demands: and to really UI1(\('r
:)Iand th(· compt.'l1s<t.tions of such a life 
OI!C l~llt"t know SOllldhillg' of the "spirit 
01 "'Isclellll and re\"('latinn in thc knowl. 
l'dg-e of T rim." for "til(' nalural man re
ct.'i\'('th not til(' thing'S of thl' Spirit of 
(;ocl. for they ar(' foolishness lInto him. 
neither call 11(' kno\\' thelll, hecause 
they an'" spi ritually discerned." To 
this truth Paul e\'(T hore \\'itl1(,<;<;. th:1I 
the vic:,ion ",hid) hc followed and the 
gospel which he preached were no! 
after man nor receivC'd of man. hilt 
"hy ihc rc\'elatioll of Jesus Chr ist." 

\\'hat joys of carth are cotnp:1rahle 
to the joys of stich a life as we are here 
considering-. Evervwhere hc wcnt then' 
was something doing along the line of 
the heavenly vision. Eyes were opened. 
sin and demon power rebuked and 
overcome. thousands saved and tral1"
fOl"llled by the power of God-trulv 
his was a phcnolllcnallife. a ch<lnnel o~f 
blessing' to a desert world. It is t rue 

(Continued 011 Page Seven) 
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What a Wonderful Saviour! 
• 1 lIdNcss .Yufjcrcr, N07(, 11 '('11 and 

Happy 

.\ little Clver a year h<1-" pa!-i~ed since 
] !-\cnt in my '·('quest for prayer for 
hodily healing and olt, what a glorious 
)'car that ha~ hccn t 

One who has always heen in com· 
parati\"c Iwalth r;\nnot hegin to realize 
what it 1IH.'a1lS to he plucked out of 
Ihe jaw~ of (il'alh and placed right into 
the stn'am of life. I t seemed al I1rst 
as I f I W(:I"(' ill a dr<.'al11. [ could scarce
ly bclicv(' it. The change ,va" so great 
it "el'llll'd a~ if r had suddenly sailed 
ofT into anothcr world everything dif· 
ferent. 

l had heclI an im·alid for o\'er ten 
),l';Jrs. i\ly folks hnd done all in thei r 
power to hrinK ahollt a r< .. 'Co\"ery, but 
to no :n-ail. Suffcring grew intense. 
COIl\,td ... ions resilited. Il ips were strap
ped ill to keep joints in place. Eyes 
were conrC(1 most of the time he· 
calise of the swell ing and sevcre pain. 
I took llIcdicine t\\I('l1ty·two t imes a 
day. I f hecause of discourag-cl1ll·nt r 
~hould refuse, the !wITering would be 
I1l1tlldnrahk. Bcsides arthritis 1 had 
chronic app('ndicitis, i ns idc~goitcr , and 
aTH..111ia. TIlt' dot·tors :-;aid they could 
do nothillg- for TIle. 1 was facing the 
worst two months of the year-Febru
ary and fllarch. Oh, how could I ever 
pull through? 

I t was then I heard o f the remark
ahle healings that took place at ali · 
cago as announced over the air from 
tlw Chicago GO!-\Ix:i Tahernacle. So I 
~cnt in 111)' request for prayer. 

On Sunday morning I heard a so
loist sing: 

"Look to the Lamh of God, 
Look to the Lall1h o f God; 
J esu<; alone is ahle to save you; 
Look to the Lamb o f God." 

That was all I could und('rstand. 
1 chang-cd the word "save'· to "heal"' 
knowing that the word "sal\'ation" in
volved "IH . .'al in/..(' J waS too ill to 
g-rasp :1.11y lll(Jre of the services. .1\11 
that day the song rang within me. 
"Look to the Lamh of God-Look to 
the Lamh o f God,'· , \nd oh! I was 
Jesus as T had !lever seen Him be
'fore. Saw] lim on Calvary, suffering 
for l11e, in indescribable agony. ~\nd 
J thought Didn't He suffer physical
ly as well a!-i spiritually that r might 
hc healed physically as well as spirit
ually? "By His s tripes we arc heal 
ed." And, HIIill1seJf took our infirm
ities and hare our sicknes!'es." J esus 
took my sickness as well as my sins 
nnd hore them in His own hody on the 

cro .... s for me, and when I rc said, "It 
is iillishcd, '" my sickness a~ well a~ 
Illy Sul wen' crucified with Him. .\11 
I had to do was helieve and receive. 

At night 1 li!-itened in again. ] heard 
but one l1l<.'ssage, the song, "Oh, it is 
wonderful, !-;o vcry wonderful 1" ,\11 
that night and all the next day I kept 
praising' the Lord as the song con
tinucd within: ··Oh, it is wonderful. 
so vcry wOllderf ul!" The next nifo!'ht 
the same thing, when the strong urge 
came over me, '·(jet out and pray," I 
.... aid, .. , c:1n·t," Time rolled on- again, 
"eet OUL and prl1)','· 1 thought. ··1 can 
pray jll~t as \\'ell in hed. If I try to 
g-et out I'll only faint and therc·1I he 
no one to pick !IlC up." .\ 11 lImt night 
the urge kept on, "Get out and pray." 
Finally to\\'ard morning' 1 said. ··Lord. 
that"s enough," and I got out. To 
Ill)' surprise I had the strength. \\·hile 
thus ill prayer I thought, ··Oh, what 
is this- how wonderful! Lord, 1'<1 
like 10 ~tay here. Oh, if this po\\'er 
\\'(1111<1 on ly go through me I '(] he heal· 
cd insta ntl y." I opened Illy eyes to 
see if it were the same. It was not. 
I closed my eyes. T t was gone. ·'0 
JC!'iW,,', J cr ied, "you've t011ched me," 
The words came, '·r am the Lord that 
healeth thee." 

That was carly Tuesday morning, 
Fehruary 21, 1928. 

Then followed five days o f far worse 
suffering, but I didn 't care-I was 
happy. I just kept praising and thank· 
ing 11ill1 for hea ling me. I couldn·t 
do otherwise. ,\11 that week the room 
wa!' just filled with the Spirit's pres· 
ence. I was led all to a Scripture pas· 
s::l:\e 1 had ne\'er observcd be fore: 
,.\\ orship the l.ord ill the beauty o f 
hol iness." T knew what tha t meant 
experimentally. I didn·t know doc
trinally. 

One o f Illy hest friends came over 
a week later. I told her what had hap~ 
pene<i. Shc sa id, HI'm not su rprised. 
Last wCl!k my attent ion was arrested 
h)' the words. 'The Sun of righteou~
!leSS shall ;1I·isc with healill t!' in His 
wing:o;,' and Illy first thought was of 
you." 

),{y brother came o\'er and sa id. 
··Say, Emma. I had the strangest thing 
happen to me last week. I woke li p 
one night (something J ne\·er do). 
wide awake singing, oJ loly. H oly. H oly. 
Lord God Almighty.' and oh, I can't 
tell you how glorious and wonderful it 
all was! " 

"\\,hy." I said. "that was the night 
T was touched!" 
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Xeedle:,s to say the prayer life, Bi
ble study and faith took on a new 
meaning for 111e. ! began delving in 
to see what it was all ahout. ()h, the 
un ... carchahle riches of God! 

1 have had sc\'ere testings of faith 
... ince, hut praise God the more the 
storms heat against a tree the strong~ 
er the tree I~ollles and the deeper the 
roots go. 

Ph)'~ically, I am doing ju ... t wonder
fully. I never took another drop of 
medicine, or had my hips strapped in 
at any time !-oince. T walk wherever 
I please, do all the housework, work 
at delllonstrating O'IC day a wcek. I 
am oftentimes on my feet il1cessant~ 
Jy ior ten hours at a stretch, except 
for the few minutcs J sit do\\"n to 
lunch. I can llse Ill)' eyes at will. .\nd 
haH gaim:<i thirty pounds since that 
great day. Emma \,inkelll111der. 
Grand Rapids . :'-.lich., frolll (('orld
ft'idt' Christian Courier. 

"Even in Those Days" 
Pastor fI'il/ja/JI /I';I(,lIIall 

"1 know thy \\·orks, and where thou 
dwellest, C\'CIl where Satan·s s('at 
(thl"Olle) is: and thou holdes t fast flly 
name. a nd hast not denied j\ly faith, 
(,1.'ell ill Iho:;(' days wherein .\ntipas 
was :"1y faithful martyr (witnes~), 
\\'ho was slain among YOll, where Sa~ 
tan dwelleth."-j\ lessage to Perbram os, 
Re,·, 2: 1.). 

The message to P ergamos is remark
ably suited to the day in which we are 
li\'ing. In Pergamos Satan had his 
throllc as well a" his dwelling-place. 
] n Perg-amos there were those who 
taught the doctrines of 13alaam and 
the Kicolaitanes; in ('ach case a wi1i· 
fu l abuse of the grace of God to cover 
the licemiotl"lless of c\'il practices. It 
was in thi s place, with all it s perils, 
that Antipas was placed by Him who 
'·holds the stars in His right han(I." 

(1 ) Antipas has the suprcme a nd 
unique honor of being called by one of 
the titles of the Lord Jesus. '·j\ly faith
fl1lmartyr ( witne.:;s)," Jcsus is called 
·'the faithful witnes.:;·' in 1;5 ; ·'the 
.\men. the faithful and true \\·itness" 
(chap. 3 :14). Ko\\' we know that "a 
faithful wirne!'is will not lie·' (Prov. 
1+:5); and this is the happy descrip. 
tion of every t rue amhas~ador for 
Christ in these days of declension and 
defection. \Vhalever 111m· be the cost 
to ourseh·es. whateyer difficulties may 
be in the pathway of subj cctness to our 
),Iaster 's will , ",hate\'er Illay be the 
nature o f the pe rils that surround us, 
whatever forces oppose and oppress us, 
we are to stand fast without thought 
of yiclding. 

• 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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. (2) :\nt!pas was placed in a posi
tion of special peril, where Satan was 
ohe)'ed and worshiped. for this is im
pl,ied . hy the word throM. The "god 
ot this world" had his \\;Iling 'iuhjccts 
tiwil and there; and he rules oyer them 
no\\' and here. Jt is oms to percein: 
the ptrils. to l('stif" a<rainst them. and 

•• • l:'> 
to lllallltal11 our constant definite tes-
timony 10 the living truth. It i~ not 
withollt significance that in the second 
Epistle to Corinth, Satan is said t·) 
do three things: he bliJ/ds the minds 
of them that helieve not (chap . ..j.:-I-) ; 
he bC{jlli/rs l1Jlstcadfast professors 
(chap. 11 ;3): and he blfffets those who 
arc enahled to he faith f ul (chap. 12:7). 
Be it so: our blessed ~JastCr Himself 
also was Indfcted (:JJatt. 26:67). but 
li e endured. 

(3) .\ ntipa<; lind and lahored in 
a specially evil time. This is indicated 
by the expre~~oll-"c"C1/ l/I those 
days." It i~ plain that the period W<i!; 

one of special difficulty. evil and pe ril. 
;\n<l may we not transfer the phrase to 
our own days? :'lay we nol realize that 
th~re are l:>1~'Cial ancl peculiar perils and 
enls "C'Z'CII 11/ tlll'SC days".' Thelastdays 
are to he lll.arkeel. and are heing mark
ed: by :;p(.~m~ features and degrees of 
eVil: and It IS to our own loss if we 
fail to recognize thelll. In fact if we 
fail to read aright in the light 'of the 
"sure word of prophecy" the signs 
arollnd mi. Ollr testimony is to that 
extent weakened. our sword is blunt
ed. and our witness enfeebled. 

(-t) 1t is mo:;t hlessed to learn 
from this hrief hiography of .\ntipas 
that our g-racious :\laster is C\'cr watch~ 
ing' Hi" own se rvant s. \\'hate\,cr our 
diftil"ulty. lie knows i[: and He pledg
e" Ili s own faithfulness to rcward all 
faithf~11 service. \\'c ha\'e nothing to 

do with success . or what we think is 
s u~cess; our aim and our joy is to he 
f~llthfu1. Ilow g raciously He acknowl
edges. even though our ser\'ice is de
fective. the fact' that we "hold fast 
1ris name and clem' not I--li~ faith [It 
Even though we stl~ffer temporary de
feat and grow disheartened, what 
strength and encouragement are im
parted. hy realizing II is loving sym
pathy 111 all that casts us down! !s 
there any honor equal to His seryice? 

(5) .\nt ipas was ~ Iaill: b11t he lives 
forever. The truth of God. like thc 
servants of God. ~urrers it<; temporary 
apparent defeats, but the final victorv 
.for it and for them is assured. )'Ia)' 
It he the loyal and loving- ambiiion
"e\'cn in the:;;e days"--"of the writer 
and of cach redder. to be another Anti
pas!-lf'omlcrflll If'ord. 

"'ater ri ses to its le\'el. and the wa
ter of life that comes from the throne 
of God will carry one into the presence 
of God.-D. L ~ I oocly. 
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Following a Vision 
(Continulxl from Pag:e Fin') 

that he \\"a~ hated hy the t'nemil'~ oi 
the em:-.:-.. il1dudil1~ many oi his inr
mer irielHb and Jcrulcrs (~f his nation. 
But after all. he \\"a ... perhap" the hest 
lo\"ed man the wodd has known. apdrt 
frolll the )'Iastcr Himself. 

1 twa. ... his happy t'xpericnre to sharI.' 
il~ a marked degree the :.uffenngs oi 
hIS Lord and the power of His res
IllTection. In prophetic vision he was 
made to understand. and rejoice in, the 
ultimatC' triulllph of the saints in Chri:-'l 
and the ("olllpktc \'ictory of ,\ hraham":
se~c1 O\'cr sin ancl Satan. throl1~hnut a 
rmnecl hut rt'deellll'd ;:mel rc:-.tnrcd 
earth: "For J Ie lllU~t reign." said the 
apo.;,th" "until lie hath put all enemi('s 
undcr Il is f('c1." 

:\kn anc! \\"ol11('n with vi ... ioll arc 
needed to-day hy nations and churches. 
For "\';here thef(' is n,~ vi:.ioll the peo
ple perish." Ttl 1"{,luler puhlic :-;en,ice 
we must understand the nature of tlH" 
times ill which we livc. Thcy say that 
when the Roman empire wa'i fal1in,[.! 
before the Barh ... rians. the last of the 
e~llperors.Rom\]lus ~\t1gu$tult1s. re
tIred to Havenna and amused himself 
wilh his poultry, so lillie did he know 
or care :lhollt the nisis. Truly there 
is grcat darkncss upon the mrnds of 
the leadership of Otll" da\'. )'Iall\" are 
without a true and \\'orth~' vision either 
of Goers glory and perfection, or of 
man's <Iepra"it\' and :-;hame: and onlv 
those whose m~inds have ht'Cll ('nli~ht
cnecl hy the lloly Spirit I1ldY rcally un
clcr~talld the :-;igns of the timC's and 
the course of this world. 

It was .. aid of a certain lo\"er of 
nature that he hought a smaIJ telescope 
and rigged it lip in the attic. by the 
north window. J [ere he found great 
satisfaction in looking throl1~h it. The 
sky seel1led so wide and full of WOll

ders. "So when Il ester was here." 
sa id hc, "I thought l'd g-ivc her the 
pleasure too. She :-;la\'erl a 10ll<T time . .. 
upstaIrs a.nd seemed to he enjoying 
it. \ Vhen she came down I asked her 
if she di!'co\'ered anything new. 'Yes.' 
she ~ays, ·\\'hy. it made everybody's 
hous(' secm so lIedr that T seemed'to 
he right bc .. ide them. and I found out 
what John Pritchard' s folks are cloinll' 
in their Ollt kitclH.'n. l' \'e wondered 
what the\' hdd a. light there for night 
after night. and T just turned the g-lass 
on their windo\\" and round 0111. They 
arc cuttin' appJt:.;; to dr.'-folks aOs 
rich as they cuttin° apples!' ,\nel that 
wa!) all the woman had seen. \\'ith 
the whole heavens hefore her to study. 
~hc had spellt her time trying to pry 
II1to the affairs of her neighhor<;," .\nd 

there arc lilt:-. more like her, with and 
without tcie:-.copcs, 

Some prl.'achers, ullder thl' search 
Itg-ht of (.()«\ ('temal truth . are iuund 
t(~ he extrellll'ly narrow III their n::.illll 
ot the gr<.'at \\01'111 lil'id and It:-. Ileed~. 

1n my tran.'hi I haVl' fmllld a few \\'Ith
out ~ real intt'rcst in foreign mission
ary \\"(lrk, and with :-.111:111 conCl'nt ior 
the ~\"ork.1Il thi..' hOllle land, <.'xcept 
that 111 whIch they were Ix'r:-'ollall\" en
g-agce.i. \\'hatl'n'r the prok:-. .. io-n o( 
snch ministers Illay ht." tht.,y l"l·rtainly 
han~ n()r the "I .. mll nor the p:1" .. ioll oi 
the I.ord, l1eitlw1" have till'\" am- l"Il!"ht 
to the mUll(.' "1\:lltl·ClI:-.tal.~· "illcc thl' 
p~ral1lotlnt purpo"c- in thl' Hapti:-.m 
\nth the Iluly l ;hnst was and is to 

elllpower the church til witm's:-. "unto 
thl' IHtel'luo:-.l part oi thl' ('arth .. 

1 would ai:-.n nrg-e the importance of 
kt'epillg- frl'c from a sl'l'Iarian .. pirit. 
\\ c "llOuld at ;:111 time" llIaniit.,-.t th .... 
~pirit oi hrotherh- Ion.' and Lhri:-.tian 
fdlow"hip lowar<1 :111 "who I{wc our 
Lord J csus ClU'i,,1 HI slllCl'rit \," l"V1'1l 

tholl~h lllallY of them, like' \pollos, 
need :-;Ollle .\ql1lla to leach them tht.' 
way of the Lord more pl'riectly. The 
apostles were n:adv at (JIll' tillll' to 
~t()P e\"ery 0111.' frOlll- ca"till!-:, Ollt dt.'\'ib. 
who did not folio\\' "II~." Hut Jcsus 
wa.s not at all :.ympathl'lic with tht.'ir 
"clo .. ed sh~,p" idea. The Lonl :.avc II~ 
from inherent smallncs:-. which i:-. one 
of the out~tanding characteristics of a 
bllen race. On the other han(l. we 
"hould rememher th;u as trul\" as God 
made hrad tn dilTt.'r frolll the nations 
He has givcll us a di:-.tinctiH' testi~ 
mOll)'. Our Lord .k:'lI'i has haptized 
liS in the Spirit. and the signs that 
marked the fir"t great outpouring- are 
again ill ul1mi .. t:lkahle t.'\·ide]\cl'. I la\"
ing" experienced the :.upernatllral. we 
lllll"t emphasi/e it in OUI" testimony 
and service. fOI" "w(' speak that we do 
kllOw and testify thaI \\'l' 11av(' seen." 

Truly this is a lillle that calls for 
deep humility upon the part of tilo .. c 
\\:hos~ eyes ha\'l' it('ell ()jll'ned. The 
sItuation calls for much pr'lvCf that 
our o\\"n vision ma" Ix:: clear ~;nd true 
nut se1 f ~c('nt('recl I-lor woricl-ccntcH'd: 
b.ut Chri .. t-centered. Jt i ... t.·ntirdy pos
SIble that one's vi .. ion may hecome nar
rowed or dimmed Il\" the intm"ion " 
earthly things. a'i \~'as the c:t .. e with 
Ocmas, who finall\' turlll'd a"ide to fol
Io\\" his III\"c for this present world. 

. ~ray the Lord of g-Iory g-ive liS tho 
VISIon. the hle~~ing and thc obedicnce 
thM characterized the life and ministry 
of Paul. Shall we not ag-ain re:-.ol\'e 
to he true to "the heavenly \'isioll"'? 
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and (0 1,;110\\' that C;ud \lllllghty IS 
app('a ... e.:ci Ilow wOlldnful it is to 
n'ali/e.: that YOU haH' b('cn rccoll· 
rikd to Ililll~ and haH' \\ithin Hl\1 

not only a tH~tc (If thl: guod thi;,g,; 
oj tht' go ... pd here, but the.: promi ... c 
flf th(; lift· which I ... to UHII(·. 

It not onl,' Illt.'ans lhat we ha\'(' 
<:It.'rnal lif(', -hut it also llll';tnS that 
\H' knll\\ t/1e in<i\\<:lIing prl'~l'IlCC of 
j(·!.u"" for J Ie say ... , "I k that cateth 
)'1~ fk ... h. and drillketh ,\1)' blood, 
dwdkth ill .\It.,. and I ill him." The 
in"'l,in.:<i apo:-.tk ... ap .. "I,now y(' not 
that your hody is the tt'lllplc of the 
11(,ly (;ho:-.t." In allot lH:r plan: he 
... ay .... "( 'I1ri:-.t ill you. til(' hope of 
glor~," Clll-i..,t ha ... taken up Il is 
ahodt.' ill th(·..,t, tl'lllpi('s, \\-hile lie 
elm's CUllll' in by th(' Iioly GhO:-;l 
in a Il('\\· and wOlldl'rflll \\'a\ in the 
(·:\I'('ri(,I1t.-(' of tl1(' Iioly (;11(;:-.l Hap
tiSI1I, it i:-. lIot that to which j rc
f(,f_ :\0. no. _\ftl'f tilt' l':\Jl('rit'Twe 
lie is a hles:-.e{\ indwl·llcr who li\es 
in (Iur tcmples, \\ith whom we ma) 
talk and ha,c fcllo\\"~hip, who en
dues U"i with IHI\\<: r, and gi\cs u s 
divine direction and guidance. 
Through this heavenly resident in 
our heart~ day hy day \\'(. ha\'e COI11-

plett· \-ietar), throug'h yielding the 
('onlrol of IJUr ... dH's (0 11im, 

That is thc significance.: of the 
Baptism of the Iioly Spirit. ft is 
not ... 0 TlIllch outward, though there 
is outward manifestation. It is not 
so much powcr to C\O amazing 
tilings, although uuder the power 
of thl' Spirit ,\ e do wonderful 
exploits_ Bllt Ihe lirst l'(.'aSOTl whv 
the Iluly Spirit (·"lIlt was to indweli, 
to takc posstss iuTI of permancntly, 
to l"lllllpicLely fill th<.·s(' H'ssels 
which are tcmples of the Holy 
Ghost, for our benefit and for the 
glory of (;od .. \n<l lie \\'ho is \\'ith
III oftt'n manifests llimscl£ whhout. 
SOIllt'tillles it seellls to mc J Ie just 
swclls up within me until every 
a \'eIlUC of m)' physical being and all 
the spiritual po weI'S 1 possess are 
c(Hllpletely in the possession of the 
Iloi)' Spirit. This llIanifestation 
wil hin must find cxpression some
how, and most frequently it comes 
out with a shout. Thc lIoh' Ghost 
within wells up as a ri\'er of water. 
springing up unto evcrlasting lifc, 
and it kceps springing, and at every 
spring it gets a little highe r. until 
it {l\'crflows with shouts to the 
glory of God. But the Spirit is 
within just as much when we are 
not shouting as whell we are shout
ing. J Ie is an abiding presence; He 
came to abide forever and ever. 

:\lIt fill" <I" tlH'St' :-'\lI1hols remind 
of tht, i;lfhn:lhng' (;f Christ. hut 
throll.t.:'h tht'llT al:-.o \\ e rlllf\ phYSIcal 
IHaling' je .... u ... said ... \s till" living' 
j;athn hath ... ent :'lIe. and I lin 1,,: 
tlH' I;ather: "'41 hl" that t'<lh.'th )'lc. 
e'l'n hl' shall li\·c bv '\1("" I want 
you to gt't those \\·o;d". \\'(, arc not 
lin'" to have ('t('rnal life. hut wc arl' 
to han· physiral life abo_ \\·hy do 
\\ {. cat natural food? T" build up 
flur physical hodies and to kecp 
them strong. \\·hel1 some nne tells 
us of a food which is energi/ing' and 
contanl:-. a fc\\' more yit<llllins than 
Selllll' food wc haye heen using'. that 
i"i tht: \Try next thing' \\e buy. he
t.',lthl· we think a fcw morc {'alories 
(,f this !)1" that will do our phYhical 
hocl)' a littlt: morc good. \\·c li\-~ 
hy the strength \\e deri\'(' from the 
natnral food: \\-e walk Il\- it: \\'c 
:-.tU(I\- \)\ It. 1u::;t so it io;: hcl(l\'('d. 
", Iwi, "·t' t.'at lhc di\·ine hody (If the 
I.e,rel je .... u .... thr living Bread which 
c:t III t.. dOWII from heavell. lie said. 
.. , am the bread of life'" lIc quick~ 
('II" tlw spirit ual lllan: lie re\i\"(~s 
the physical: J Ie: heals ollr di"cases. 
and gi\'(:~ us strength to li,'e bv 
llim. Hy eating reo;ll s. the Bread 
of life, we have life in our physical 
hodie .... The Japanese have a teach
ing in tht.-ir nH:dical circles that if 
you ha \'l' sOlllething- wrong with 
your Iwart you should cat the heart 
of something else; if ),ou have 
something wrong with your li,"er 
YOU !'ihould cal health" li,·cr; and 
~o on and OIL How crr~cacious that 
would he r do not know: but 1 do 
kno,," that if there is anything 
\\Telllg with our physit.-al bodies. if 
\\-e han: aches or pains. if we ha\'{~ 
di .... ('a~es which no one can heal. if 
we nrl' ... ick bl',-ond the ken of men 
and beyond all~possihility of human 
helps doing' any good. if we cat the 
flesh of r esus, and drink 11 i!-i blood. 
\\'e ~hall-live by -I l im. So when YOll 
\\:al1t to be healed, j ust take a great 
1)1,g' meal of J esus_ Get a knowledge 
of the \Vord, a deeper, richer knowl
edgc than you have. and let God re
veal Je::;us, then sit down and eat 
of the Brrad of l ife to your heart's 
content. 

But not only does lIe say that if 
we eat I fis fl esh and drink 1 [is blood 
wc shall li,·c by Him- this commun
ion also brings us with in the prom
ise of the res li rrectlioll, made b" 
Him who sa)'s He will raise us UI) 
at the last da),. "\Vhoso eateth :'Ify 
flesh and drinketh )'fy blood. hath 
eternal life; and I will raise Him up 
at the last day." \Vhat a hope that 
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Wl' are nut running in ,·ain. that wt: 
arc not wandering aimlessly. that 
we arc not li\-illg for naught. that 
we arc not sacrifIcing for nothing 
that inspir<:s WIthin us. The best 
the world alfords cannot CH~n ht· 
cUlllparcd with what we call the 
w(,rst in the !-!cnit,c of Jesus. he
cau"e wc ha\'c the hope of the res 
urrectioll. They try to tell u::; that 
all there i ... 10 lik is to live and die 
But I ha\'c a hope within me that 
if 1 die 1 !-!hall live again, There is 
no amOllnt of earth. o\'erlaid cvcr so 
deeply or packed so hard, covered 
o\'er with nice g l·cen grass and 
lIl:lfked h\ a tombstone. that could 
hold me: for j have within lIle. 
\n)rkilT~ in my Ill<.'mbers hpiritually. 
and energizing me physically, the 
hope of the resurrcction of the j ust. 
1 t makes m)' soul ring with praise 
to jeho\'a.h. I ~hould like to get 
out ()II the roof and shout it. 

:\ot onl\' do we havc in the com 
mUllion ~~1"\' i ce the hope of the reh 
nrrection. hut \\(' also have the sym 
hoi oj the llIarriage of the Lamb and 
the lIlarriag-e :-.upper of the Lamb. 
.-\ftc r the I.md had :o;aid, "Drink yc 
all of it." lie abo !iaid, "I will not 
drink hcnceforth of this fruit of the 
\-ine ulltil that day whcn J drillk it 
ncw with ),Oll in my Father's king
dom," The ncw wine of the king~ 
dom--does not that present a won~ 
derful picture? I will tell you \\'hat 
I sec personally in that picture. Up 
beyond the clouds. where the chcru~ 
hil;l, the scrnphim. the angels. and 
archangels ha\'e gathered: \\'herc 
God the ,\1mighty. Jesus Christ the 
adorable Son. and the blessed Spirit 
of gl·acc arc to be found; and where 
all the redeemed of the Lamb arc 
gathl'red. the corridors of hea\'en 
will he ... et with golden-legged 1a 
hies ha\'ing golden tops. and all the 
redeellll'd of the Lamb will sit down 
with the Father and with the Son 
and with tht: Spirit, to the mar · 
riage ~uppcr. Thcn \\rc shall drink 
thc new \\'illc of the kingdom with 
Jesu.... ! would like to go right 
lIOW! 

How should we partake of th is 
communion, and how should it be 
sen·ed? Paul answers ou r question. 
for he say:; in Corinthians, "\Vhoso~ 
e\·cr s hall cat this bread. and drink 
this cup of the Lord, unworthily , 
shaH be guilty of the body and blood 
of the Lord." That is, he would be 
equally guilty \\Iith those who cru
cified Ch ri st-a te rr ible thing. But 
Paul also says, "Let a man examine 
himself, and so let him cat of that 
bread." That is, after he has ex
amined himself and found that his 
motiYes for eatin~ are worthy, let 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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i9. it'llI'll do (hildY/'ll rcoch tlte 
aye of ClCCoHlitability'l . 

:\0 ~ct age can he ~i\'cll. Some chll
drell rOlllprclu..:nd the seriousness o( 
ri~ht and wrollg' c3riicr thall others. 
Ollly Cod kllOw !'i ju~t when this lime 
of personal rc-.,punsibilily is reached. 

MJ, tI'/wl docs it 111;(/// .... :/tac the 
Bible mel/tioll." both .I'll/all alld gre:l! 
lo/,,'illf} the 1II(1rl.- of the Reust;~ Arc 
thl' slIIali tuelltjolled, chjldrc,~? 

T he small doc~ not refer to children 
here. [1 lIu:ans that all classes of peo
ple. the in fl uential and the humble. 
will take the mark of the heast. 

8!. Does LilA'!: 21 :20 mea" thai 
Jerusalem 1II11s1 be '<i.Jalled ill again 011 
c'Nry side before Ihe age comes 10 a 
closc, (lut! thai this '{ ... 'all '{ ... 'ill be 'h 
sigll of the eJlti of lhe age? 

I,lIke 21 :20 plainly says it is to 1.1\.' 
(;I1COIllIXlsscd with arllli~s, not with 
walls. This was fulfilled ill the laking 
o f J erusa lem in A . D. 70. 

82. Explain 1 Cor. 3:13-15. 
I t means that much that passC!. fol' 

~entline Christian work i'i nothing morc 
than hay. wood. and stuhhle. Onl~ 
that which <.;Iands Ihc test will rC111ain. 
Iionest \\'orkcr~ however. who ha\'(:" 
unwisely spell ltheir mini:;try in sel'\'ice 
o f 110 eternal value . will be ~avcd. but 
without reward . . -=-----

83. Is there lIlI.\' differcllce 11t'/~"f{'1I 
Ihl' 1m ... , of circlIlJlcisiOH lIlId tithillg.? 

Circumdsion was a 1 [ehrew :.ign of 
introduction illto the covenant of God. 
Gen. 17:9-14. The ~cw Tc~tament 
Illakes it plain that it i:; not to be con
tinued among' thl: Gentiles as a religious 
rite. Gal. 5 :2. Tithing. however. 1m..; 
been endor:;ed ill the Kcw Testamcl1I 
by JesLls and is strongly inferred by 
Paul. 1'.latt. 21:23: 1 Cor. 9:8-12: 
16:2. 

84. DEfring this dispcl/satiol! of 
{;rac(', 1.t·hat is the prillciplt: to follow 
ill qivillgt Is gio.:illg imposed as a 
dh,jllc requirement, or is it to be vohw
lary, and (I lest of our sillccrily alld 
lo'{'c? 

It is to he Ihe fruit of our sincerilY 
and love. Paul speaks o f it as a 
g-race in 2 Cor. 8:6. It evidences our 
subjection unto the gospel of Christ. 
2 Cor. 9: 13. No one thing affects 
our spiritual reaping more than our 
temporal g-iving. 2 Cor. 9 :6, 7. 

85. ,,'hereill is thL' diffcrl'l/C.·t'ill tht' 
1':,'0 an'Ollllts of tht' StH/lt' ft'ClI/. ~hts 
9:7; .!.! :9. III Ollt' it sa\,s those ~dlo 
jOllnlt,)'t'd 1~'itll I'aul "h!'~u'd a ... 'oic(·," 
bltt ill the otlta il says thcy S(1',,' Ihe 
li!1ht, but they "ht'ord II0t ti,e .:oice 
of lIim that stake 10 1IIe." 

T think we han' a ~illlilar circum
",lance in John 12 :2B, 29, whl'rc Jesus 
heard and underslood the voice \vhich 
..;pokc to 11 im, while the p(!oplc heard 
it only as thunder. To the compan
ion", of Paul the voice was but a sound, 
while to him it wa..; an intelligent and 
undcr~tood message. 

8D. 1)/east' ('xplaill Jollll 1.18 ami 
Emdus 33:11, 20. 

\\,ht'll the Scriplure ~ay:s in E:\.odtl~ 
33: 11. ". \nd the Lord ~p .. 'l.ke untO 
:do!'es fac(; tu face." the mcaning- is 
not that ).Ioses !'aw (';od, but that 
{;0<1 ~poke directly to )'lo ... ('s and not 
h\' \' i ~iolls or dreams. Sec :\UIll. 12: 
{):S, ")'Iany "i ... iolls. tht.'Ophanics. ap
pearances, allgelic ~pklldor~, were g i\'
en to prop\1(;1S and ~ai]\h ill ()Id Tes
tament lilllcs. but they have all fallen 
short of till,; full !'c.!\'elatioll of God as 
God. Such a full revelation would be 
too wonderful ami too great for our 
p]'(,;~ellt hl1l11anity to !'ustain." Fx. 
.l.l :20. 

87. Should 0111' ,{",'I/O takes Jeslls G.'; 

!tis healer testify publicly that hl' i.I' 
hcalt'd. (llId cOllliHUt' to do so, althollgh 
he has 110 ( .... ·idellt·!' Iltal lite '{~'or/..' 1$ 

dOllc." 
\\'~ halt' known ca..,e..; whl're such 

iaith and le<.;tilllony ha\'c heen honored 
and the:.: person .... wonderfully healed. 
Thi.., makc ... u .... careful not to advise in 
... uch a \\'ay a~ to hinder onc's faith. 
Faith i .... the evidence of thin!;s nOI 
.... e~n. But as a usual thing it is better, 
·ll a .... 1 thou faith? have it to thyself 

hefore (;od." Jt is a g reat hindrance 
to 1I1lheli c\'ers when they hear testi
monies to healing and yet can !'ee that 
the work is not done. 

88. How call I point a, follower oj 
Jfr. I?us'\'cllio tI,C right 'Wll)' alld make 
Itim to IIlIders/alld it.? 

Pa ... tor Russell"s followers arc very 
deeply imbued with the beliefs that 
Jesus is not the etcrnal Son of God; 
that He did not ri se bodily frol11 the 
gravc: against the pc r:;onality of the 
IToly Spiril, etc. The probability of 
doing hilll good by ],casoning against 
the falsity of his doctrines, is slight. 
But be not dismayed or discouraged. 
Tell God about him. If you can, get 
some one to help you and 5ct about 

praylllg' ior him with til(' purpo ... e 01 

"tarrying until" Ill' i..; ... a\'ed. It I' 

worth all the t"iTort It will co!'>t. \Vlm 
can Illlagille putting- 1110r(' ('Irort illlfl 
,a\·in,!.:!' a :-oul from hell than sUl'h • 
lahor dbern ... , (;od ha ... prollli ... eu to 
anSWlT pray('r. 
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him I.'at and drink of that /lr(,:1<1 and 
that cup. \'0 man i", worlhy In 

himself. fo]' yo u and I han' 110 

worthinL'ss in lJur ... t'I\'{,s. w{' have 
Ih,)tiling In hring' to (;(ld \\hirh 
\\'(.111Id proplliatl' IIilll. Hut III Jesl1s, 
through Ihe all·d~'all"'1I1g' hlood, if 
are moti\cs are ri~hl WI.' mav h(' 
deemed \\()rlhy. "II~' Ihat (·;~l(·th 
and drinkt.'lh" 1l1l\\tJrthih-. ('ateth 
alld drinkt.,th damnation t~) himself. 
not di ... I..'l'fning' tht· Lord's hudy" 
That ... ound ... likl' a har ... h .;cripturl' 
hut it artllal'" It'll!'> u:-. that no 0I1~' 
hut a pl'r ... on· who i ... III touch with 
God. \\:'bh~·d ill thl' hlood. l'ieansed 
irom sin. has tht' rig'ht to p:trtakc of 
the cOllllllunion. ),Iany pl·Oplc..'. who 
do not kno\\ what !'>al\'atioll is, par· 
ta1d.' of the l·OI1lIllUnioll. Yl't th(' 
cOllllllu nioll is a ianli l\· a.fTair, and 
ollly til(lsl' (lUg-ht to p;n:ta!,;c \\ ho arc 
\\':l.:-.hcci in th(; hhlod of Jl'~ U "', who 
arl' !'a\'c<i hy I lis gTac~', \\ho han 
clean hand ... ~\Ild a pu re hearl. who",(' 
name i ... \\ riltl'1l in lhl' L<llllb'~ hoot.. 
of life Thi ...... cn·irl· ill'long's to thl..· 
t'hildrell oi l;od. "Fur lhi ... CHUM' 
mally are \\l'ak and ... il'kly tllHong 
you, and mal1~ :,kcp." That is, 
thl.'\· die an ulltillll'h' dl'ath hl'CHIS(' 
t1ll'~' partake of thl' -l'OllllHUllioll un 
\\·orthih·. \nd s!Jllletillll'''' thl:\- arc 
... ick. hl'~'al1:-'c thl'\' do not disl'cr"n thl' 
l.ord·s ho(I\'. • 

\~ \n: l';irtake of thl..' COllllllUUi(JIl 
let u .... discern llim, If \\e hall' a 

spiritual need kt U~ dra\\' nigh to 
C()(j and get it ~upl'lied: a phy~il'al 
need. just op('n Ollr beings ami leI 
Ilim s ll pply that 11l'l'd. Or \\'hat
e\-er we may de",irc. while we are 
tak ing the ~'ullll1ltlnion let 1I ~ ge t 
into the Spirit and draw from Gud 

\\"J10 IS TO Ille VICTOR? 
\\' ho is it obtains the vlctory over 

thc world? I s it he who is in the 
midq of favorable circumstances, with 
nothing to draw him from the right 
path? ::\0; the victorio lls man is the 
man of faith. The mo rc unfavorable 
our circumstances, the greater our joy 
and reward if we can stand up for 
our blessed :\la.ster herc until thc day 
whell we shall hear 11im say. "Come. 
)'e blessed of ~ly Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for YOll from the 
foundation of the world."-Alldrew A. 
BOl/ar. 
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OL.:'R ~IISSI()\:.\RJES' CQRHESPO:\D

E:>:CE 
K.\Y.\, he.:St'1f SIll.' .... 

.Irtll,.,' F .. /f'if.m" 
\\'I,' "isitl'<i Si];1II1i~a Tl'll~ ami went to 

"'Ct' thl.' nld hlint! \\oll1an who \\a~ sick. She 
h,td ~I;t rt\'d tn follow the !.ord hut tlw ~I()
hall1rm'dau" ;tfl.' makiul{ it n'ry hard f(!r her. 
Pray for Iwr. Th;.' month of Fdlrnary I 
~Pl'l;t in making a tril) to Darak and hack 
brillKing the m'w nli~~ionaries. 

JOIIAS"'.,ft1"I((;, Sm'TIl \nue\ 
AIIII /l RirilOrds Scobie 

Our la .. t Sunday "cr\'ice~ I~:gall with great 
kar hut ended with much hle~sing, \ mur
der wa~ conumtted near the hall in Prospect 
Towl1~hip on Saturday night. The Ixxiy was 
not iound until almo"l Sunday school time. 
Thi .. en'ated no lillie H'n"a tie)il around the 
hall. With milch difficulty we gathered the 
chi ldn'n imirk' for school. Thc morning 
S('rvice wa~ \\ell attended. ).Iany came to 
Ka1.e at till' SCl'nc and wcre atlract;.-d by the 
singing to come imide and ~ee who and 
what \\e were. (;0<\ Jr raciou sly blt's~ed and 
sc\'c ral w~'re mark hungry for " more lIJ!ht" 
as 0 11(' earnl'S( old man Inrt it. In the after
noon in almmt the .,allle .,pot a drunkell fight 
\Ias carried OIl and two people were ,'er) 
s('riaml), injured . \\'e learned that onc died 
S()(H I after. Thi s t;l!ahled tl'> Ie) gather in an 
unusua lly large crowd again. The- horrify
ing sccncs (If the day had prepared their 
heart !> for something Velter and God melted 
their hearts ill a wonderful way. 

BOt'flGAS, BULGARIA 
Nirll(lla.s Ni~'(lloff 

During t hi~ 1110nth the Lord e~pecial1y 
hle .. ~ed onc wry poor fami ly. The head of 
the family, a Cri lll>led mall (iormer beggar), 
g(lt in touch with us la~t summer and was 
wom\t;rfully !>owed and la tl'r filled with the 
Ii oly Spirit. lie cndured seve re pcrsecmion 
frum his wife and children and could not 
pral in their prc .. ence. \"hen the winter 
came, bei ng very frail in body and unable 
to pray in a cold room. he decided to pray 
in the olher room wll(~re the family lived and 
where there was a q o\'e. J Ii:. little daugh
Itr was the fi",1 one to kllcel dO\nl and pray 
with him in spile of the scoffing of the moth
er. Little by little they all became interested 
and hegan tl) attend regularly the meetin~<;. 
Finally the Lord louchcd the mother and 
Iwo daughtcrs and the three rec(;i\'ed the 
napti~11I with the I ioly Spirit. The third 
daughlcr rcc('ive<! her Bapt i:om sC\"eral weeks 
later. The son-in-law aho accepted the Lord 
as II is Sa"iour and confes~ed II illl as such. 

The mother tells how before !>he was UIl

able to cal red pepper (dry bread and red 
l)('pl)Cr being the food of the poor ) because 
of her stomach, but after she received her 
Baptism she went home and ate ',"ith a great 
appetite red pelll)(.' r and dry brt.'ad and fe lt 
fine aher it. Praise the Lord for touching 
her in her Ixxly. Also another young woman 
who wa~ forl11('rl), a great OPpol>cr to our 
way, was baptizcd with the Holy Spirit. :\ow 
!>hc is hapI)Y and rejoicing in the Lord. 11 
i~ remarkable what the Lord has done for 
this wOll1an. Previous to her salvation she 

put out of her hoU,t, her poor old mother
in-law, who i~ a nll·rnl~:r of our aS~l'mb ly. 
and the church was ohliged to take care of 
thi:. old ~ister, The young woman came to 
our mt'cting hall fill ~cw Year's Eye f()f the 
fir:.t time and a few days lalcr the Lord 
~a\"ed her sou1. inmH:diate1y she wcnt to 
her mother-in-law and ki~ .. ed her and took 
her back illtn the home. The neighhor~ arc 
simply :l stOlli~lwd at what ha~ happened. In
del'd when tl1l' I.MeI melts a ~tony heart the 
people cannot help but man·cI. 

On{' brother recently received the Balltism 
with tilt' J lil ly Spirit. amI ~ince that time 
has pa~serl through a s('\"erc trial. Previous 
to his c(Jnver~inn II(' wa~ a very rough man 
al1(l would nflt j>crmit anybody to insult him. 
A iew \H'("k ... ago, o\'(' r a \"t'ry ~mall malter. 
a lleiJ!hhor of hi.. se\'erc1y beat him and 
th rl'\\' an iron weight at him, hut our broth
t' r rel11ailll·d calm ami simply ~aid to those 
beating him, "~ow my hands are tied. I am 
a Chri:.tian and will not return evil for ('\"il." 
1-1(' could ha ,·e taken the~c men to C(Jurt but 
he fnrga\'e tlwm jU~ l as Jesus for$.::a\·c. 

\nother "t'ry old sister rt.'cein-d the Bap
tism after H·eking for severa l years. :\0\\ 

she is full of ~reat joy and is thankful for 
what I fe has done to her daughter-in-Ia\\'. 
who fOfllll'rly had pm her out of the house. 
),"0\\' mother-in-law and dau~hter-ill-Ia\\ arc 
praising \'od. 

A young woman. a backslider. was re
clail1ll'd antI filled with the ll oly Spirit. She 
"'a s in a <It'sperate spiritual condition before 
hcr Rapti sm, but now her joy is cx!>resscd 
on her face. She suffert'd greatly \\ith cc-
1.el11a but the L.ord heal('{l her when He bap
tized ht'r. 

\ mother and daughter \\·ere haptized in 
the JI oly Spi ri t. This woman los\ her hus
band during the \\ar and a$.::ain marrk-d. but 
the second hu~band died after two months. 
Because of great misery in the home shc 
\\"a~ f,)rcerl to li\"e a life of sill . Il er neigh
bors looked down upon her and she was 
known as a bad WOlllan, Xow !>incc shc has 
l)('el1 sayed and baptizcd in the Holy Spirit 
the peojlle arc astoni~hed at what ha s hap
pened to her. The Lord has touched hcr 
body and heakd her from a trouble she had. 

Another brother from a ncar-by villagl'. 
who attcnd~ the meetings here in Bourg-as 
was baptized in the 110ly Spirit. Predom 
to his com'crsion hc was a v{'ry had man. 
and always carricd with him a knife alld re
\·olver. \ li s wife continually WCI)\ over him. 
thinking ~OTllC day sOllleb(1(ly would kill him. 
Xow he is entirely chang-cd. :l.nd is going 
on with the Lon1. His wife i~ also sa\'Cd 
and carne~tly ~e{'king the Baplisl11. 

XI:>;;,r>O, CIlISA 

J/rs . .\'1"1/;(' O. Xichols 
'Ye have opened a free school for out~ide 

poor childrell. The cl1em\' made an on
slaught upon liS throuJrh ' a brother "bill 
prascr." \\'hile sOll1e of tiS werc praying 
here the power of God struck dowll the 
brother in his horne, and he lay as one al
most dead for a while during which time 
God dealt with him and conquered him. As 
he repented the Lord scnt him to us broken 
down with deep conviction, and ill humilia-
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tit>n he conics'ied hi~ .. in which was prin
cipally a ~tonr. unyit:hh:d spirit, pride, and 
jealousy which opened him to dtlllon pos
ses~ion until God ~et him free. \\'1' are daily 
proving the wnwr in the mighty name of 
the Lord Jesus. There i~ il\crl'a~(;d inter
est and the attendance i .. good at the meet
ings. The new huilding: i .. ~()illg on to com
pletion. Pray for a ll 11('{'(kc\ money to be 
~ent in so it may he dedicatt'f\ tn the I.ord 
free of deht. God is able all(l willing and 
will glorify ]l i5 holy name. ,\ heathen 
woman brought a ll her idolatrons things to 
be burned as ~he want .. to follow Ihe Lord 
alld acct'Jlt thc g:1)~Jlel. 

KO\\"I.oo~ CIT\', I I()~GKO~(; 

.Hiu .\Ialtil' I.rdbcllrr 
Our e\ery·other-day prayer mectings con

tinue. with the j)Ower of God rc~tin J; nllon 
each scrvice. .\ young man who had stray
ed off into deep ~il1 was reclaimed at our 
Friday night meeting after agonizing in 
prayer for nearly an hour. li e was (Jui te 
happy as he testified. After he was through, 
intercession iell on us a ll and SOOI1 the power 
and glory of God filled the place. Praising, 
dancing and singing in the Spirit followed. 
and like the upper room at J eru~a [em, the 
noise caused the 1>eol)le to gathe r at the 
door to see "what meaneth thi s." Someone 
let in two new converts. 

S,\I~A\r. SOt;T II C fn:>; " 
nl'lft, Mililschl'I' 

Our hearts have bccll refreshed here at 
Sainam to ha\'e with us Lam 5aam Koo, 
a dear Spirit-fillcd handmaiden of God Wh0 111 

God has chosen to preach J lis glorious gos
pe1. She is a miracle of Cod's mighty ]lOwer, 
an illu~tratioll of what lie can do in and 
through one who is wholly yielded to I-lim. 
She came to lh fully trusting the Lord for 
all hcr need s, saying the Lord sent her and 
she was with us for two weeks and prcached 
just as well as any of our prcachers at home. 
She preached the truth without compromise. 
The Chin~sc men come to meeting with pa
per and penci l to take notcs. II ('r me~sages 

and tcaching hrought con\'iction to ou r hearts 
and tllere was a timc of great humblin$.::. con
fc:.sing of sin, and ~ceking Go<.I'!> face in our 
midst. for which we praise our wondcr-work
ing God. 

BEI.GlAX CO:-;GO 
Erjr .II. lolli/SOli 

I can now reach my motorcycle the vil
lages of 15 chids, and a llIunl>cr of smaller 
\·illages. Yesterday I had an occasion to 
s]l('nd the day in the "illage of a pa ramou nt 
chief. I press(."<i the claims of God !>Iraight 
to hi~ heart and showed him the rcsllOnsibil
ity that h~ had beiore God. I sa id. "If you 
bclic\"e, the other chiefs nuder you will be
lie\'e, and what you do the I)('oplc will do." 
J Ie as~ured me that the next timc he called 
a coullcil of chiefs he would hring the matter 
UI> and would send for l1Ie to come and ex
plain to them about sah'atio!!. and aftcr that 
if ther wcre pleased they \\·Iluld huild a 
church in this \'illage. So , was cncou ragcd 
that his heart is beginning to opcn. Pray 
for him. 
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X AGOV .0\, J AI'.\' ~ 

J. If'. Jllcryl'llSl'" 
I ha\'t: personally dealt wilh five people 

concerning the BaJlli~m of the lIo1y Spirit. 
All arc ddinitdy seeking now and 1 e:qx"Ct 
thelll to receive. The fire ;!; burning brightly! 
Hallelujah! One man I dealt with is a 
preacher and God did undertake. 1 Ie is con
vinced oi the Bible truth. ;\ ~oun~ man 
Z3 years old has come to me to htlp ill the 
work and is staying for a littk time in Ill) 

home. 

~I~:XIC ,\:-: \\"010.::, S:\:>: .\:-;TO:-. IO. TEX. 

If. C. !Jail 
\Vc had a conversioll that brouKht special 

joy to U~. :\ young lIIal\ \\"ho ha~ been back
slidden for several years rctlln1(·d and again 
gol a wondcriul cXI~ricllcc. \\"c ha\'c prayed 
for his cOIwersiOIl for thc~C )'t'ars. The an
s\\cr came so suddenly that we were sur
prised. ).Iany others have also ~n sand. 
In Zion Chapel (a branch work) a young 
man received the 13aptism with the Spirit. 

SIC,S j , TilE SKY 
Albl'rt jj'fIl1'I'r 

On the 13th of February the l\Titer and a 
fr iend wcre going from Beirut. Syria. to 
a town in the Lehanons. The "un was go
ing down and ~fore it was the formation 
of a large cro~s. On 111(.' right "ide was the 
figure of a man poinling to the cross. The 
whole ~celle wa~ bl':iutiful. imprl':.si,·e. aad a 
touchi ng sight to behold, Our chauffeur. 
who was a Sy r ian, said 10 my friend in ,\ra
bie, " \Vhat is that mall doing there?" re
fer r ing to what he saw in Ihe sky. 

\Ve admit that therc ha\'c been exlrava
gances along this line which have, no doubt. 
led good I)eople into fallaliei~m; nC"erthl'
less, this ought nOI to cau~(' us to swing to 
the other ('xlrCIllC, and disbelie"e and dis
countenallce cverYlhing of this character. 
By so doing we may become ~kcplical and 
cr itical and iai l to under~tand what God so 
desires to reveal to us . The 'I riter has not 
been exempt fro m this ~pirit. but he can 
say in a ll honesty and sincc r ity that he has 
never II itnesse<i anything morc impressi,'c 
nor anything which caused him to think more 
soberly than this wonder he witnes:,(:d on 
Feb, 13, For after all, may it nOI ha,·c been 
our hcavenly Father ollce more II itlll'ssing 
to H is truth, namely "signs in the sky." 
L uke 21 :11-25 : Acts 2: 19, Is He not Ir\,
ing to spcak to the worl(l, ",h ich is so i;l
d ifferent to His clailll~ and to a ~ !umbcr ing 
church as well. ill Cl'cry possible way in or 
der to arouse them frolll lethargy before His 
aw fu l indignation is poured out. Thank 
God it is our privile~e to escape this. Rev. 
2; 10. The midnight hour is lIJlon us. wicked
ncss is not iceably in the ascendcnc:.: the 
tribulation clouds arc hovcring over us. "Bc
hold the Bridgegroolll cometh; go yc out to 
meet I lim ." 

H ave we Ilis people sufficient oil to go in 
10 the mar r iage supper of the L1 mb, or are 
we li ke the fi "e foolish virgins wllose l alllp~ 
w(' re going out? Said an old, tried alld tested 
saillt of God 10 the write r reccnth·. ;' T hc 
great need of the hour is the oUIPo~rillg of 
the Spirit oi God, world -wide," and this 
brother has been on the Lord's battlefield 
over a half century. I think we would al1 
ag ree with him. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

All offmngs fo ,. Fort;gn MissiO N 
o tld for txpmses of condlu ting tht 
Missionary Dt/lortm t nl, slwuld be sent 
b}' Check, Draft, Express or Postal 
MOllry Onu.'r, mode pa}'oblt to Noel 
Prrkin, Missiolwry Suretary, 336 
IVtst Pacific St.. Sprlngfitld, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

GI.d ).:'ra11l thaI Ill' J li ~ IX"()pll' llIay "el:k 
the ful1nc~~ of the Spiril, and tlltL~ co·uper· 
at e with our Ilea,'cllly Father ill Ihe iulti\l 
llIelit of II i.., pr()mi~e and in Ihe a·turu of our 
adorable I .(IT(t. 

""\\'atch ye thcrdore and pra) aillay~, Ihat 
yc Illay be accounted worlhy to c~callC all 
Ihc~c things that shaH come to pa~~." For 
the Lord Ililll~df "hall dl'~Ct:lld from hc.I\,t:n 
with a ~hoUl, 1\ ilh the "oice ni the archangd, 
and \\ith the IrulI1l) of (;lId." 

"Be ye therdure read~' al"o: iur the SOil 
of llIall cometh :1I an hour whl'n )'l' think 
1\ot 

W O RLD MISS IONS CONTRIB UTIO NS 
,,1.'1)' 151 I ... 9th indusiH 

All per,,')I!at otTering" 01",,""11 tn $.l,S&l,61. 
.n ~ ·hri' l'~ A",h"s"ad.x .. , Full G"~ 11e1 .\u~mbly 

'-"nll"",,,"t C' I ... 
.30 1I:aT\,.,r l'ent'\ S S Harpcr Kal\! 
,97 .\5M:rnhl) ... i God Sulh'-"II .\hl 
1.00 (;ranth"n Crurch (·"u"n .... ,)()<1 AI:I 
1.00 A5~~mbh ()f (;,~I \'illco:"nh Ind 
1.14 '\5...:mbl)' tll God S S Paris III 
I.I S EllM::thd (,hun:h SnCOld~ Fla 
1.15 j'cnl<,cnstal Assemhl) ::; ~ \ale Okla 
Io n Childres~ Challpd S S \l un<' lIc A,k 
I.l 4 Assembly 01 God S S Sa\'anna Okla 
1.41 "I,,,,etle Sunda)' School "Io"ette .\,.k 
1.44 Brown Spring ;\tis~ion Glenrock \\'yo 
LSO \\'ebb Cit), S 5 W ebb Ci t y Okla 
LiS Della A$'~Olbl)' Chandl<'f T<,x 
L7S Bethel ,h~eOlbty of God Elkh,'rl Iud 
2.00 Christ's .\mbassadof5 Ekclr.!. Tcx 
2.(1(1 Stanfield .hse<nbly :-)13nfield Orc 
2.00 J cr~cn-il\e .\~5embty S S )ehe)'\il\c JU 
2.80 \\'omen', M'~""'''Lr)· Cunnerl ~,kct.a Tell 
2.00 '\s .... mhly of Cod:::; S <..11<'5ICr Iii 
2.05 I\~scmbly of God Afton Okla 
2. Z0 Danner Assembly Dann~r \'3 
2.ZS .. hs('mbly of God Cot01O" Okla 
Z. U N<,w BClhel .h~cmbl)· of God Fort Smith Ark 
z.u Chri~t's .\mbas~"duu "lcCoo" :\cbr 
2.77 Elmer .\ssembl)' Elmer ill" 
2.80 t"'~enlbly 01 ("oQ(\ L.a Junta Colo 
3.00 JJc~r (;reck f\ssembl), ,\llanIOi " IQ 
3.00 ,h5emhly 01 God Dexler .:\10 
3.Z0 A15cmbly of God S S \\-~ '50n . \ rk 
l.Z3 .h~ell\bt) 01 God S S Chkkash:l Okl:a 
3.ZS A5sembly of God 5 S Boone"lile Ark 
1.30 A~'c",bl)' 01 (;",1 \Yeb~ler Kans 
1.J5 Pent'l AJ~ernbty 01 God::; :-) GUlhri~ Okla 
::.40 FaitHul Follo ... ~rs ("!:Lu FuU Gospel Tab 

!-o.."cramento CalLI 
l A oI .\~sembly of G'kl :\'orth ""anu Okla 
3.7l Pcnl'l Full G()~I,.,1 .\ ~~cmbty Chula \'ista Calii 
l.7S A5~embly 01 God ]Jixby Okla 
: .30 .\$\embly (II God ;\lilan .\10 
l,81 ,\55emhl)' 01 G.-.d S S l'idu'r Okla 
4.00 Mt A}r '\55~ll1bl)' ;\! omlt A),r Iowa 
4.10 J\~~cmbly of God B"u.hon "It) 
4.10 Anembly 01 God ('lL1ndcn III 
4.16 Ih,~ml,ly of God Sh:awnce Okla 
4.Z4 Auemhl)' S S POrt j\rthLlr Teo.: 
4,]0 I'entec"~tal A~semhb ~tul"ay ,\rk 
4.40 Sirain A.~enlbl}' 1:::ll11onl :\1" 
4.50 l'hri~t'~ Amhas~ad()r ~ GU'l <:- ("re~k Teo.: 
4.5Z .\nembly 01 God S S WriKbt City Okla 
4 13 h,NUhh' 01 (;"d Glenru<;k \\')0 
4 . 9~ .\u~mbtr "I G"d r..o"d"" ,\ rk 
5.110 Full (;,,~pd oS S ,,'hite I'lai'" N \" 
5.00 l'ru~.:u.ler~ S S Class F"ur· Fol(t GO~l'd Church 

Bat lie ('rc~k :'Iich 
S. OD Y'IUI'K Peoptc's Socicty farmlltou 1lJ 
S.oo Bear fred! As~emhly Fr:Ulkhn T~rm 
S.OO ~:aM Sidc GO~\lct :'>tiuioll i)averlport )o",a 
5.'" Greene:.stle ,hscrllhly Greell(aslk "rl) 
5.00 I'crlt!:(:O~I~1 l\1rs~i'JII Pahn)'ra [nd 
5.00 Pentt·coSj.:11 Mis,ion Ea~1 St l.oui'! III 
S. OO ('ahar), Tabcrnacle \\'a)'l1csoo.o Pa 
5.00 ,h~emlrh "f (;00 11011>' Colo 
5.00 Shennan St l'en(1 (,hurch Ollllln",a J'lwa 
5.00 Trinit)- Tabernacle St 1~",i5 Mo 
S." Pentecostal P ilgrim S S Sm"ke RUIl 1'3 
5.10 .\5~e!flbl)' 01 God Perrin Tcx 
S.l O Auembl)' Evans Colo 
S,3Z .\~sembh of God Gracemont Okla 
S.lS .\~~embl)' Picher Okla 
S.U .h~~nlhly of God 5 S ) leCracken Kanl 
5.50 Heilwood Assembly Uellwood Ala 
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S.54i A'~emhlr .,1 (; wi S S l'rUI Kan. 
S.as l'leuant lill! .\. <:-mhl)l' ~h ;\yr I""a 
I .• Su."by s,,'h'j()1 Chri'l.:m (. ,WMk<'n :'.1,11. 

,ille :\ J 
6.00 .\.~ .. ",hl)' "I (;.-..1 lIam"\I," Okb. 
1.00 n'fL~(' ,\mha'5a(t.'h N".:huler :\ Y 
I.ot Full (;. 1",1 S S Bucl,nl Te)< 
1.53 "~x'l'''n WOrll<'n'~ \1"" '"ar)' C 'u, i\ S .. n 

\nt." T .. " 
'.55 Tn"'I" l'~r,t·1 {"hur~h S, r ~!U!I ~I , 
,~ ,\ c''I.IoI,. f (; ,,1 ~ S K",,,- Okl .• 
I.S!! .\H,'''' ,I,. ,i {;oo :\~" (."a"lc Tell 
'.H h rll I; .• rel ,\ 5rmhl~ I.~ba Or .. 
7." S, !,\..~ S<h ,I ~Ie..·tc", Tn 
1." F Il (; pori S S \rl Ji:1 T1 \\ .• b 
7.21.\ ml,l,. of (; I Y('n '" T('" 
1.34.\ . ,],]y i (;.o.j C" i,.,,1 ,n 1,,<1 
1.' IIl'th' ) ~"Tntn~ _\ .. mhly I (;,,! ~' k"'tI~n 

TO' 
7.911 .\ '~ITlI,I\' of (; ~I ("rur~h Ben I' n III 
7.9G ,\. emhb' S,ni,h'lU" T .. s 
1,93 E\'all!l('ir II, I'ull (" ~I'd T3h S"tfrn ()r~ 
3.00 .\ '('OIl>ly "I (;· ,,1 S S .\., ,,.\.:,,k {)kl.:t 
8.00 U., .. ,·" St \ Ilem\'\~ '1',,10 .. Ol;,la 
C.OO .\~~<,ml'h f ('<lel S S (;''''~f t r<, .. k Teo: 
3.U 'Van" r ,\ ~fOlhl,- S S \Vurt ... \Ia 
8.3Z 1' .. :>t·1 S S I'. It I,;>,'~e" T ..... 
s.ss .\ ~rnl>b II. r~hut .. r I ..... a 
3.SS .\, ""hl\' "I (",,1 BrIm ~I S." .\ __ "<'1111,1), \\·Ul .... i'.> I~ 
9 .• <"hri.t' •. \ I'\\l>a ud()f' Iblllm . rI In 
' .00 ll,r,.fl \mh .... ,,0.1 rt T",ml'.:l ria 
'.08 l'('ut'l S ~ I~"!l al' '\ n .• 1.; 
'.10 Ptca .lut \ 'f" S S ( " Old.l 
9.08 ~t.tum .. <' I' ra) .. r 11: .. ,,1 ~1. "fllre Ohi) 
~, IO ,h"'mhiy "I C .. ~I Kn, x CII)' ~1 1l 
9. l Z .\'~('IIl"b "I (;,><1 \ld',M,k "cl'r 
9.5G A~~cmhly "I Gnd KC"ue\l \1,) 
9,s.. 1'("n\(,,.nMal .h~"tnl,ty Paonia e"l" 
9.81 Full C; '~I,.,t ,h~cmhly l..onjOl1<l!11 (' .. I. 
10.00 I'~Ilt'1 .\~.('",h!y "I (;.~I In""nnll" ",Ullon r. 
10.08 .\"~mhl)' I'"rt<",,,uth :s 1\ 
10.00 ("hri'I'''' ,\mh.l .. ",I >r~ Wi<,hiu I-·.lll~ Tn; 
10.01 )Iari<'tla G, ~I,<,l ~Ii~~,,,'l ~t"'rLeltl III 
to .• 'hri_!' ,\mha~ "dOl., Sl'ringfr .. t,1 \Iu 
10.01 Full (;, pel .\ • .,,,,1>1,, Sai"l '"hn '\ II Can 
10.00 Put), .. d""e '\"<'1111.1) ,i G "I ~ S F"rt \\',,,-th 

Tn: 
10.00 Tr~UI ' 11 l'~nt'l .\ .. sfmbl,. Trent"n :,; J 
1'.25 (;raIl3d3 (;"~Ilel Taheru.:tck Gr"'''3<1a "lLnn 
10.2& '\""~U1hh 1_" .. h,,,1 1'"1,, 
10.s.. (;(a(\ T,d"'jt"~ Tahrrnad .. Puehl!) (""I" 
10.50 1101)' \'k .. (;''''1' .. 1 Taher,,~d .. ~\ih.auk<:'C Wi, 
IC.SO ,\s~('rllhl)' "I C "I lIanlllhal 'I" 
11 .00 I'MII..,,,I (;""I'CI Tah P"rlland Ore 
11.08 I'ent'l \~~<'mhly Will"",brU<lk Calr( 
11.21 ".~cmhly, I'dina )10 
11 .75 \\'~.t I' ,,"'t llmrch '\'e~1 I'"illt lit 
11.1G A"em!>l )' n l (;,,,t \1.l1>(,,<I' ,\rk 
1:<:. 00 "tajt"ll"ha I'ark .\ll~'I<)u ... ry C'lmdl 11(>u,..01\ 

Tcx 
12.00 AJ~ .. nlt,ly "r t;, ,,1 (";\m],ridtre Ohi" 
12.00 F'rM I'<,nt'l Chur,-h I.'l!l" t,,,,in!ol \1<1 
IZ.Z2 Full c;. '1'<'1 ~\.,cmhly ~ S Spri.ngfrdd 111 
IZ.SO .\h,~"ra '~"I'l Tal, .\It"""a I'a 
12.S4l ""clll],ly 01 (;,,,1 S S Nu~h SI,ri"1l.'1 Old.\ 
1:0:.75 I'~ut'l <1lUrdl Colon,d!) Springs Col ... 
14.00 .hs<,mhh Perc), III 
14.40 ,\~.emhh Sllun)\id~ \\'a~h 
14.50 A~SClnhl~' 1-"1 "hni"'ll I ... wa 
IS.OO I.ttli~h 1'1'11\'1 Church Phi]addphia I'a 
IS.OO J'c;,k ,\; {;;trland ,"'~embly Ulriu'8 ,\mha~· 

Q:ador5 IhlllU T~x 
15.25 .\~.emhly C>i (;od FanninR'I"n W \'a 
IS.ZS Eal(le flewl ""embly ('Iari,.a \tum 
15. lO J\5:M:milly of God S ~ I'~nny Fund SI~>kane 

"a.h 
15.10 I'leOlsa"t (;r .. ,·e ,\stemhly Durant I-'Ia 
IS.as ,\u<,mhly of (;,,,1 ;>;"nh l'tica TLlt~a Okla 
16 .•• \"<'1IIbh vf C;,>d .\II~tinburg Oh,) 
16.10 Fnl'"d~ in Ur.lI11 ,rd Pol 
II." Trimty I'O'!lle('fhu l S ~ Flizahcth '" 
1(;.00 (;ra(~ l'enl'l ('hurd, J"h"""...-" 1'" 
\6 .80 A,,~mhb "f (;,.,1 Drumrlghl Okla 
U:.91 G1.\1I Tirliul{~ Templc Re,," '\c,' 
11.00 (;('rUla" i'culfl""lat A~~n South .\kroll Ohio 
11.00 Full \; "'1'<"1 Mi i,,,, S S ~.I""dte (,;olil 
17.00 PI'Trt'1 .\, emhly 01 (;00 \ll ~h aw3ka Ind 
11.00 A!~cll1hl)' 01 G,,,I S S \\'u'hila Fatl~ Tt·x 
11.19 .. "~("mbly uf (;"d ('hurch ~li~mi ())':I .. 
11.zs Fir , t ,\~.emb!y rtf (;",1 K"n~a~ ("it~ K,,, .• 
18.08 O .. k Park lIolincu S 5 Tall1l'a Fla 
ZUI. Thc l' .. ntM·"'t.11 Church 'I<,di"., Ohi·t 
ZI .OII I-.li", Tahen,adf ~,,.,he~ter :s \ 
20.00 .\ ~.enthly "f (;,-,d I':",iu,lt ~I" 
ZUIO Ilclh<'1 1'~"t'l .\,,~mhly C"rtlall!l N \' 
ZL39 .\~'~mhh nl (;.~I S S ~Ialtn<)n 111 
2:0:.011 Sund ... y &h",,1 .\"embly "f G,-,d l'aw1-u!ka 

Okh 
22 .111 Glad Tidil1lu ("hurd, & S S San .\ntonio 
T~ 

zz.Z3 .\"clllhl)' =--cwl'", 1" ..... 01 
22.40 ('hri~I'~ ,\rnha.~ad"r~ Kan.as City Kan, 
14.30 A,wmhl)' "f ( ;",1 J"lil't III 
25.00 "\s5emhly ul ( ;t,,1 ~ S ;\1il('~ Cily \ [nUl 
Z5.10 J\~~eml,ly <11 God S 5 \\' .\lonnie 1..:1. 
25.Sj :Sonh Picrce St ~\8~Clllbh 01 (j0(1 ,\m':Hitll) 

T ex 
Z6.00 R\l~Aian I'uli,h .:1.11(1 Ckranian OlLlrch ('hehe:! 

.\Ias~ 
26.75 J~"urcl St 5 S l u,liana»Oli~ In,1 
26.98 Futl (';.npel .\~~emhly Braincrd )\illl1 
U .Zl .\~~~mhly 01 (;,~I ('nllin~\'ille Okla 
u.s" Firol A~<c",hl)- 01 ""d Fprl Worth T .. ll 
29.00 "\~Iembly of God True!idale Ja 
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LO()IJ (,UJR(.!.\ \ILETI:\(~ 

1';1~I"r J \. Ll1rdl,\h \~fltt'~: "JU~t cloM:d 
a J \Hlk .. ' n·,"j\'al;1\ Jakin. Cia .. \\ith E,"an· 
J:eJi~b Ernl"" CMilirl amI I> S. I'crciv;d. 
God \I.()l1(ltrfully hk~ ... t·d in the ~t'rV1CC~, 13 
,;J.n.:U and 5 lilkd \\ilh the 1Iu1y Spirit." 

SOl"!.S SEEKI:\(, C;OI) 
Brothtr \1 {., \\-umble, Ft'ilrns Springs. 

:-'Ii~~ .. wri\(·s. "Bro\her J. ,\, Clark. of Meri
dian has hl'I'1l with liS at Vcrnon for a few 
d:i)'S and tlw I.ord hk~,cd the sl.:fvicc~. Sev
(·ral IICfe fl'clainwd. Oil\: ~an.:<1 311d olhers 
3fC ~n'kin/{ the I.\ord," 

lin l:\(;T()~ HE\"I\'.\L 
Pastor )0'. I~. 1' .. Ut"', ininj.!\f)u Pcntc 

CO .. lal ("hurrh. I r\'IIl~"(ol1. ~. J , write .. : "\\'c 
han' jU\' dOH"(i a .. un:cs .. ful c:ulll)aign of 
3 w{'lk .. , E\"angdiM LUf('11 H. Staats, of Blue 
Rock. 0 .. in dMr),!1." Twdvc \\crc baptized 
in the !jl)irit and .15 ur Illorc were at Ihe 
altar for ... "l\at1()n." 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Uid your EVQllytl come to yuu wrappeU 

in a pink wrapper last week? If so, that 
wa~ " notice to you that you r subscr iption 
will expire wilh this issue. We trust that 
if you have not already rCllewed your 
su bscription you will do so immedia tely, 
as we are surc you will not want to mis~ 
a single issue of Ihis splen did maga7.ine. 

TIIEDF()RD IS _\ROUSED 
Evangdi ... t (' K Thurmond. Thedford, 

N(:h" writes' "(jod has hks ... cd in a Illost 
w{tnderful '\'a~' ilt thi ... 10WIl ·in such a way 
that I)coille han' been anlll~t'd. IWI hy man, 
but hy (;ocl. \\l' Iwld a Il'nl IIIl't,tillf{ here 
1""'1 Jul) ;lIld ;Ihout 50 'len' com'crled; l) ince, 
aholH 25 havl' re('l'iwd tilt' Bapli~TlI of the 
Ii oly Spirit arl'Ordill!! 10 .\cts 2:4 \ho 
;t IIlllnht:r hal(' cOllle to liS frOTT1 ntlKr 
dlurchl· ... _ .. 

P.\RIS \SSI';~IBLY RE\'I\'ED 
Pa ... tnr T, J. (;olcill'r. I'ari". Ark., wriles: 

"BrollK'r I . 1 I{ik~', hi, daughter \'era 
alld Si"tl'r EI ... it' Torrt:lIl'e have jUlit dOlied 
a wry ... lIeC(' ... ~flll rn-il'al hen'. People 
thronged tht: plact: night after night givi ng 
good altl.:nliml. The Iinly Spirit performed 
Iii .. office w(lrk in conl'icti ll~ l>()Uis of sin, 
and (luitt, a 1IIIIIIber would res])ond 10 the 
altar call. SOllie at each of 17 nights' scrv
ices ('XCI'pt ont'· pr:tycd tht'ou~h 10 salva
tion :md the Ballti ... m of thc J Joly Spirit. 
Pra i."l' the I.onl, they callie through with a 
real ('xperience-in the old-fashioned way. 
The church is greatly re,·il·ed and we arc 
moving on ill the Lord," 

TIIIRTY-1'\I::-.iE FILLED 
EI·angcJi~t Gertrude Childers writes: "We 

began a meeting at \Valls, Okla., April 7, 
c1o.~inR ~Iay 5, with \·ictory in the service. 
sC"eral in the altar, at which 2 prayed 
through. }.Iost of the lime during the rel'i"'al 
5 of u ~ were in the p.'lrt, dr;l·jug from Si
loam SI)rings, Ark.--.1. distance of 9 miles
alld b.1ck each night. Some Sundays I would 
preach 3 times, driving to Walts for Sunday 
school and llIoruing- !'>('fI'ice, then out to 
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Whitened Harvest Fields 
Lone Elm church, aboUl 5 mill:" north oi 
tfJwn, for Sun";I) Sdl'-XII ami prtaching at 
J :.10 and back to \ratt, for en'ning ~('fl"ice. 
I )uring thc· rel-i\-al thtrt: W(:ft' inrl)' cOIII·er
siOil'> and thirty-nine n'eelvccl the Baptism 
with the Iioly Spirit. The church was set 
ill (Inler with thirty·nint: l1Iel1lber~ and 
Ihey calkd 1I1l' a~ past'Jr. \\'e organ
ilL'll a Sunday ~ehtlol which is j:l'r(m ing, al!>O 
Chri~t'.~ :\l1Iba~~;ulfJrs with 26 lllell1ber~. The 
Suuday school l\'l' ()rgalli~ed at 1.Qllc Elm 
has grown from 27 to 65 llIemhers, for which 
Wt' prai"e Ih~ I.ord." 

.\SSE.\! Ill. \' .\IOVI xC FOl{W AJ{J) 
Pastor Charle~ T. Parker \,>,rites; "Just 

do~td a ... t·rit: ... of IIItetillgs at Piclwr, Okla. 
Brotlll'r J\' ... ~ ~It'(;uin' ali(I wiie were with 
II" fur a wel'k, followed hy Brother Calvin 
Rig.':' \lho wa ... wilh ll~ 2 weeks. \her a 
\\'e('k'" intt·rmi ... ~i(m ~i"'hr Jurney held ~en'-
icc .. a week which clost·d with a ble~sl'(l fel· 
low~hil) llIet:tilll{ of all lIl'ar·h)' as"'emblies. 
During the rnil"al 23 Ilf;IYl'd Ihroug:h tn ~al
,atioll "lid H n'n'in-d Ihl' !lapli'-III of the 
Iioly Spirit. Tht· wllfk at I'iciltr i~ 11I00'iug 
alolll{ oil'dy. .\ IIlllllbl'r havc lx:cll ~al·ed 
in their hOllies "iIlCC we came here ill De
Cl·m!J.er" 

REVI\' .. \!. AT Jf\CKSBORO, TEXAS 
E":U1g-cliM ~Iiltol\ Fau!>s IIrites: "Brotht:r 

:\Iartin B. Xctzd anrl I, together wilh Broth
t:r II. J. 1I01l111all, his wife. alld Si~ter Cora 
.\1 iller, havc jmt cI()~l'd a I'(TY sllcce~sflll 
rel·il'al at J;u:k~b"ro, Tl:xas. .\1 times Ihere 
In.:rc around 18 hungry hearts seeking God 
and it w<!s impossible to keel) an accurate 
account of those I~ ho ]lrayed through; but 
there wcre aboul 20 lk'\l'{! or reclaimc<l , and 
15 baptiztd in thl' II oly (;ho~t. Brother 
Bowman ami party an' IIO\\" at Squaw 
~Iolilitail\ in a rn'il'al, and Brother Xetzel 
and I arc ill a rtTil'al at Perrin. Pray for 
11~:' 

nt BI.E COX FEREXCE 
Pa~tor I !;Irr)' I.. Collier, Washington, O. 

C, write~: --The Full (;ospcl Tabernacle 
ha~ been Ihe _~cene uf ;'l mo~t "ucc:es"fui ami 
iIlSI)ir;1I1{ Bihk confl·rl·UCe and revival con
ducted by Brotl1l'r J. :-.-. Ilool'er, ,\pri l 14-28, 
with a !<;t:ric!<; of studi!':; ill prophl'CY in the 
aftcfllOOIIS all([ t:>(]Jository and evangl'listic 
preaching in the e~'enillgs. The afterllOOI1 
Bible study grew frolll a small group at the 
first meeling to a large cOligregatioll al Ihe 
close. Public interest ill the el'cni llg' ~cfl'iccs 
also grew until Ihe \ ery last IIlt'Cling whell 
the tabernacle was completely filled and some 
were turned away. Delegations from the 
branches from 15 to 50 miles distant. aHend
ed the conference; a number of ministers 
from Pentecostal churches and other de
nominations wcre present. .\ number of 
SallIs were sal'ed and healed, others were 
baptized in the 1101), Spirit:' 

"HOUSE OF PRAYER" OPE"ED 
Brother Garnett Gunter, writes from Pi ed

mont, Kans.: "The Lord has used tiS in 
the last few da.ys to opel! and dedicate 'The 
House of Prayer'-thc Pentecostal mi ssion 

hert:. This is a place: where I was once 
preaching in the Christian Church, before 
rccl'il'ing Iht: Ba]lIi~m ill the 1101y Gho~l one 
year ago. Xf)\\' thtn' is a band of earnest, 
faithful ~ainl~. ~el·eral b..'ptiZL'd and others 
tarryin~. Brother Ora Johnston is in charge. 
.\ny Council minister will find all Ol>cn door 
at Piedmont. Sel'eral of the~e saims 1t.11'(' 

bt:clI called out of the Christian and ~\letho· 
ist churche~ here. The Christian church here 
was optned 10 lIle la~t Septemher and UI)OI1 
returning Ihi~ time the Lord has o]lelled this 
meeting place and ]lrospcred the saints in 
furnishing it. Sel'eral hal"e been baptized 
in watt:r, onc an agcd brother past iO years, 
as wdl as othtrs who have recei,'ed the Iioly 
Spirit. Tht: I,onl has \IS(.-d lIIe in ~everal 
Christian churchl·~ ovcr the country where I 
wa~ once p;"lnr, to bring the glorious Pente· 
co~tal lI1es"a~e.'· 

.-\ STIRRI\"(; RE\'lV.\1. IN W, VA, 

Brother I larry Tanner writes from Caro
lina, \\'. "<1 .. ",\ gnat revival lx:gan here 
April 2, closing .-\pril 28. God be~an to 
work at the \"try start. This being a 
~lcthodi~t Stlt!clllent, ]>coille would not kneel 
or go to the altar. ~o God began working 
in pelh. ,\ si~tcr wcnt down under the 
powcr of (iod; sOllie cried, SOllie prayed, 
~oll1e went fol' htr hu"band; others cried, 
'It's hea rt troublc, she's subject 10 such 
spells.' .\boul that tilll\.! the Ilianisl, a sister, 
wellt down, and folks didn't understand why 
t\I-O sister~ should faint at ollce. In Ihe 
meanlime Ihe hl1~band camc with water and 
amlllonia, and his wife began to lallgh, say· 
ing, 'Pray for Illy husband.' (L.ter he was 
gloriously saved.) The l1ext night this sis
ter ,,-as b.apti7.l·d in the Iioly Spirit. Another 
man and hi ... wife jokl'd each other about aile 
taking" the (,ther to rcceil"c the IIoly Spirit. 
That night ht' fell under the I>ower alld be
gan to shah, and he shook hi~ wife good. 
Theil a brother tholl~ht he could hold him 
better than hi~ wife, aud he was shaken un· 
der conviction and in ;l few nights was won
derfully saved. also the mother who had been 
a church membe r for 49 years but had never 
cxperienced salvation. The fox-trots on music 
rolls and Victrola records were all Ililed out 
alld the glory of God filled soul. body and 
home. ),Iany homcs became homes of prayer 
and there is a general awakening, The last 
day of the call1paig'lI 14 were baptized in 
water and durilll,l" the service 5 received the 
1101r Spirit and numbers were saved. The 
last day, a miracle took place. An ullgodly 
Illall because his wife went to meetings, be
came angry and drank Illoonshine (liquor) 
getting poisoning. Comrades gave him u]) 
for dead. The mother aoo\'e mentioned and 
brothers sent for workers during the night 
service, who went and after examination de
cided it was useless to pray. But soon the 
Spirit witnessed, and the leader, Gilmore 
De\\'itt, begau to pray, laying on hands, re
buking death and demons, Ere long the 
man raised one h •• nd and then sat up ; in 30 
minutes he came to the tabcrnaclenacle and 
testified to his healing. Truly Carolina is 
stirred and the work goes Oil. Thi s is a 
new assembly and we are having prayer 
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meetings and starting a Sunday schooL Thi~ 
revival was under the direction oi Harry 
V. Schaeffer, Mt. Storm, \\'. \'3., assisted 
by Evallgclist Ethel Ilu\xr oi Grafton, \V. 
Va., and a number of competent worker,;. 
from different assemblies." 

A~ EXPL\.:-J.\TIOX 
~lallY I)Cople in distress write to the Gos

pel Publishing House, or '>Oll1e of t1~ who 
arc here, asking ior prayer. Thc,-c letters 
often detail hcart-brcakinA" conditions, and 
in their nature loudly call for a sympathetic 
ilnd wise repiy. But everyone capable of 
'>('I1<1il1g: ~uch r<:plie~ i... ~o fully employed 
wilh olher duties that no one answers tht: 
letters. ] 10\\(:\,('r we want all 'inch {X'opit
to know that the letters aTC all read. and 
the gist of the prayer r('<llIest is typed out 
ami sent once a wt:ck to our fricnds who 
~t:l.lld with liS in I)rayer ior the~e praycr ob~ 
jecls. .\1though you llIay not have rec('i\'O,~d 
a reply to ~uch a Idler. you lIlay rc~t as
sured the prayer has h('{'11 iaithfully offered, 
and that the r('quc~t has 1)('('11 pa:;<;('(\ along
to the prayer w:l.rrior~, 

OPE N FOR CALLS 

PASTORAL.-Wife pl:tys piano. Prefer a pl:tce 
wcere l~ople w:tnt the old·bshioned gospel 
pre:tched ,,,th ~i,[(n$ foUowinf,l'.-Rllel T. John'lOn. 
1417 Lmz Pl:tc(', N. E,., C:tnton, Ohio. 

EVANCEL ISTIC.-Se,·cr,,1 ye:trs' c"perknce in 
ev.,ngrlistic work, In Iclll)w,hip with Ihe Gen· 
eral Council. Reference: .\. W. Kortkamp, Zl26 
Hillcrest A\'c .• A!ton. Ill.-Louis D,-aper, 1011 E. 
6th St" :\ltoIC.,c.,:'C",'-_____ _ 

EVANCEL IST IC.-C,liforni" Suushi!:e Evan}j:e!· 
i~tic Party lc"ving C"hforni,~ ~l.1y Lt, going F.:;~t 
vi:; Phoenix. Ariz. In !cllo,,<hip with General 
('.nunc-i]. ~l.1y be re:;chcd at hom(' a<ldn.·<s. J.?~ 
W. 33th Place. Los ,\'Igelcs. C"lif.- Wm. E. 
lllac-klmrn. 

EVANGEU STIC.-\\·e h",(' he ... " ~cI,ing:l, plS' 
tor in I!umboldt. Kaus .. 4;" '·(,lr. where we have 
built a nicc, laq,e c-hun-h. 11.1, ... a rll,... hand of 
saiuu m'lI"ing on lor God. Xo'" I('elinl!" led of 
the Lord. wc lrc resi~ning the p~~t"rlte for the 
eval1l'"listic field.-Evll1geliqt O_~ar l):!\'id~on, clo 
Jim Davidson. Gracemont. Okla 

NOTICE.-The address of A. F. (,'-ouch. Sc-c. 
rctary·Treasurer of the 10",:;·Xorth ~Iissn\!ri· 
NortheaSI('T!I Ncbr~skl Distric-t. is now 1753 LYOI1 
S t ., D('s ~Ioines. Iowa . 

-"'----'-----,----
WANTE D,-/I. minister in l('l1owship with Ihe 

C,olll1cil to hold meetings in Polk County. near 
Ounneg:Ul, Mo. lI. lew helievers here. and several 
school houses open.-lIenry House, lIighwlY 
No. 13. 

W ANTED.-/I. home with l Pentecostal family 
10c.~ l cd whero she ean attend c1-urch, by a Bap· 
tist woman, 54 years ' old. able to care f'lr srnlll 
home.-lI.ddre.~s, Mr~. Edna S tev('ns, R. F . I). I, 
Box 14. Angu'U .... MISS. 

--'-'-'--"----
NOTICE.-.·\ new work is o~!\ed in Stirling City. 

Ca lif.. " mountlin vilbge. If any Western as
sembly has any used song books they would like 
10 donate to the work. such would be grea t ly 
appree,ated. Address L . lI. . Dodson . pastor. 
Slirling Cit)" Calif. 

--'---'----
NOTICE.- W e ha\'e receh'ed sl1cb a flood of 

",pplic-ations in r('s\>Onse to our 110lice of Apri l 
20. it is difficltlt to r('plv to all, hence we take 
this TnClns 10 thank t l;ose to whom we have 
not r('plied, for t.heir considerlt ion.-Irvin E . 
Smith. Gran Quivira . r\ew Mexico. 

FO R SALE.-Gladio!us bulbs. Mixed colors. all 
blooming size!. $1.50 per hundred. pDs t paid.-Chas. 
W . Hess. 311 Olkland Ave .• Goshen. Ind. (1'\ote: 
By .~pecial arrangement of thc Publication Com· 
mittee we are inserting this notice in the E"lll ' 
gel to hel!, our brother who is called to his wife 
seriously i I in Oregon. leaving h is bulbs i" charge 
of an assistant.-Editor .) 

-----

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for .,11 forthcoming meeti".... Noti,," 

of meetings should 'be re<:eived by uS three 'uli 
weeks before the meeting is to start. 

FAIRFAX, OKLA.-Sister Fannie McCall is to 
enndun a meeting in Fairiax. Junr 1 to July I. a,· 
sisted by her daughter, ~rrs. Uushay,-Pastor 

M abel Lynn. c-:=--==--:--=-:--
TIPPECANOE CITY, O.-Re,·i .. al at Bethel 

Mission Hall. June 2·23, l':"3ngeli,t Fay SeallC 
in charge.-Pastor E. P. Cooper. 

SAN FRA NCISCO. CALlF.-City·wide campaign 
at Glad Tidings Templc. May 28·June 16. A. \Vat· 
!JOn .'\rgue. of \\·innipeg-. Canada. in charge.-If. 
\\'. Cooksey. aui$lant pa!ltor. 

WARREN. ARK~-Evanlif'l'list Meyer Tan Diuu 
w111 condu('t a rt"'lva! campa'gn at the Ancmb!y 
01 God labernacle). 409 York St .• May 15 to June 2, 
or longer.-Hay ,-anady, pastor. 

BRIDGEP O RT. WASH .-Evaugelist R. S. Pet· 
erson. of Pelican Rapids. Minn,. , .. ill e<lnduct a 
revival camp:lign at Ihis place :\lay 17·Jllne 2nd. 
- Pastor C. W. lIart. BOle 40. 

ANTLER . N. D.-Evanl("elist E. E. Krog5teld 
Qf Alhert Lea. ~!iuJl" will conduct a J \H'eks' 
c.,mpaign at Ih(' Full Gospel church June 2·2.]. 
-Pl510r \Iahel Stlke. 

LOUISVI LLE. K Y._ F\-angeli<t Wm. F. A. 
GIerke Will cnn<\uct a clt~'·w,de campaign at Ihe 
.\~semhly nf G"d. ;'113 \\'. Broadway, June lJ· 
July 14. l'or further i"fnrmalion address P.utor 
A. E, Baker. 2111 W. Broadw:lY. 

LULING, T E X,-F:"anllelis! .... _ F. Gardiner will 
C<Jnduct re"i"al sernces :It Irc ."~5embly of God 
tabernacle ~Iay 5·Jnne 9 For further inlonn. 
tion write. J'astor J. A. \Vilborn. Box 544. Luling, 
T~x. 

LEBANON, PA.-A dty·wide e\'ang('liuie cam· 
pa;J!"". May 8 to Junt 5, will be held in the audio 
tormm. 513 Cum,*erland Slreet. by the eh:ls. A. 
Shreve e\'angelistic party. Servicu daily "t 10;00 
and 7:30 (el(cept Saturday); Sunday 2:30 and 7:30, 

CARTHAGE. MO.-City·wide Penteeo$lal revival 
in brge labern~cle seating 900 people. June 2·23. 
or 10HKer. Elder .\. A. Wilson. lnd K. If. L:;wson, 
musical dir~tor. in chlrge. Near·by assemblies 
are most eordially innted.-\V. n, Boyles. p:lstor, 

J EST ER. TEX. Pa<t',r·F.vangl'list E. R. \\·in· 
tn "ill <,onduct l re"i\"al e;lmpai~u at tre Unio" 
Tab('ruadc It .Ie,ter. Ll mik~ "lUlhwe~t 01 Cor· 
~;'-:;na. on Highway :\."). _,I. ~!:lY 21·,1u"e 9. All 
near·hy assemhlies inyitcd .\, II. \\·()odward. 

McCURTAIN. OKLA .-Fellowship meeting be· 
ginning Fr;d~v, night. hme 7. "\ll.day sen'ice 
Sun<hr with dlllner On 'Ihe ground. Sacramental 
~ef\'ice~, Young pcaple's program 51111<1a)' night. 
For further informal ion "'rite Ihe pastor. Lucy 
Carrie Slickney. P. O. Ro:« 185. 

D ES MOI NES, IOWA.-nr. ('h.~~. ,\. 5hn'\-e 
will Cl)nduet a city· wide Pentecostal clTnI,aign 
June 16·July 7, in a large tlhernacle bdng ereeled 
fnr the purpose. For further informalion write 
Pastor A. F. Croueh. 1753 Lyon St .• Des :\Ioines. 
Iowa. 

WELLESLEY PARK. MASS.-Summer Camp 
h'om June 15 to September. Speaken: Donlld 
Gee. S. A. Jamie.on. Dr. Lilian Yeomans. Arthur 
\ \.. Frod.ham. Harry r...ong. :\I\'in Drancl·. and 
others. Furlber parti('ulars from Slan!cy 11. F rod
sham. 7 .'uhur" St., Framingham. ,'.Iass. 

PALMYRA, IND.-Dedication of ne,,' ehllrd 
May 26 . .11 eleven o·dock. District Superintendent 
Flcm V)n Meter expected to be in charge. Any 
minister in fello ..... ship witlt Iho Council i5 welcome 
to SlOp o"er ..... i th us for the dedication.-Lloyd 
and Nlnnie Mac Sapping-ton . 

NORTH VEN ICE. ILL.-E\"ange!ist C. C. Hel· 
ve)' will ('onduct a revi\"ll e:lTnpaign at tbe As · 
seml)ly 01 God t:;bernacle. 1131 Douglas Street, 
June 6·July i. Meet ings e\'ery night a t 7:30; 
Sunda)'s. 11 :00 a, m.-Pastor Eugene D. Wein. 
pastor. 

GA LES BURG. ILL.-P. C. Nelson. P residen t 01 
the Southweslern Bible School. will conduct a 
n days' re\·i\,a l beginniug May 19. lIe will be 
assis ted by his WIle and san Merrill and Sis ter 
Annie Bamlord. Meeting will be held at Cal· 
va r y Chunh. 266 E, South St .- Guy P hill ips, 
paslor. 

WICHITA, KANS.-Chris t'! Ambassadors' Rally 
for the Centra l Section will be t' eld at the Assem· 
bly of God. corner Ma rket and Kellogg. J une 1.2. 
A n interesting j)rogrlm is being arranged includ
ing a missionary service. Special music wi ll be 
in chlrge of Mr. and M rs, Lester Phil lips, evau· 
gelis tic singers and 1)layeu 01 \Vichita . Free en· 
te r tlinmen t. For furl her information write 
Martha DeVore. 1225 Larimor .!h ·enue . Wichi ta . 
Kansas . 
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HO RNELL, N. Y.-F.\·angahst ~tanley CAoke 
will conduct a aeriu of meet inKS May 15·26 at 
Ihe Glad TidiJlgs Tabernacle.-Chl. 1-1. Schmitz. 
pastor. 

H ULL W OODS. TEX.-Camp me('t;n!!" ~gin· 
mnlt July .:R. sponsoreoi l,y the Durkburnelt 
Chri~t·. ,Amh.lO~~ad"r! G'''''l_ camp grvund. For 
mfornuH'n wnte, ]. W, F.lholt, B= 593, Burk. 
hurneU. T ... x 

W A TONGA-, -::OCK~LA:-:-,-:FC,,-,,-"-,-,C,,-,-, -G'arnett Gun· 
·teT "Ill Ix-gin a tent meeting ~lay 2~. lie will 
he aU'$Ied bv l-:vanl("diH Helen Ibrd'ng, (,r 
5r>uth"'e~trrn Bible &:1-<.,1 and E"angdist and 
'Ir~. F. C (" 'rnell, "f Tul~a. Okla. 

MAN HATTAN, KA NS.--We ha\e Ix-gun a ter,t 
mC('liuJ,: in the (entr'll l'.1rk hrrt'-a new fieloi. 
and shall II!' gLi,1 I'r n)l)' I'a.'",>:" Lr~lbren 10 
_tol' ,,,, ... r f<lr a k" s"rn"e~ a",1 g1\"e U~ a lift 
-E\'al'lldi,t J.1mt. alul Xel1it' C·" 

ALTOONA. P A.-Ev:lngrli t F. Wehsler T)ln. 
01 llingha1!1ptnn. N. Y .• "ill conduct an evan' 
grhslic caml':Jlgn ~t the A1I."'na Pentecostal Tab· 
ernacle. 217 FutI-- ,h'e,. \la)' 19-June Q. Sc-n"cC'-'I 
rach tH'Iling (~",rl'l Slturday) at 7:30; Sun(b.y~. 
10:30 a. m -(,h:ls, \\. II s,."II. I'·~'tnr. 

MI LWA UKEE, W IS.-Re\"ival camrailS" at 
!lethe! Tall!'n1:l~k. ,\s'tmhl" 01 (;.;,c --~,erm.n 
Branch. JIII1C' 2·16. All ~enkc~ ",ill Ix- c<>nducted 
ill the German lang-ullgC'. F\"ans:C'li t "'m. F. ,\. 
Gierke nf 1"'5 ,\!lIl:ele~. Calif.. "ill he 111 chllrge, 
For further pani"uhu addr('~s, 11 . ,\. Ulrich. 
pa.tor, 875 .:'Slh SI. 

WELLSVILLE. PA,-F"'!\';:f'1i~t Delnrc-s Dud· 
ley, (')f ;\"ew I'l!il:ld<,I!'h\.1. Ohi.,. Rrother J<)~ 
Eli<1l. 01 '\'uhi,,~t"n. D. t'" ~onK leader, .IOfld 
Mn. ('hl~. Crone. pb"l,t. "ill conduct a lellt 
Ca!l\!):lisn ,<In Ihe main highwny \)(ot"'~t'n York 
:lnd llarnsb"r~. al~)ut 1~ nnl ... ~ nonh of Y~1Tk. 
Junco 2·?J. Fur furlh('r in'nrnl.ltion wrile Ch:u, 
N. Crone, pastor. rkwer. I'a, 

E AU CLAIR E . WI S.-Fvlnl!'eli~t J"sel,h TeT' 
lini. "f Lc:_\h.r~. 1<1\\.,. will <'Ululuel ~ 2 weeks' 
rc"ival in Ihe Glad Tidinl':~ Taht.rlLacte. Cor. 
Hellin,u;er ami fb1:".~1! Sts .• h('gi""ing \lay 19. 
1Ie will 11(' a~si~I~,1 II\' his ~ister. \Ir~. n, Taylnr. 
"II an·<"nJ1Ji.,,~,cl \i"lini~t. al1l1 her bu~hlnd wh., 
will h:;vc char),le "f Ihe ~inging-.-Pa~tor Otis n 
.heril!. 

WA SHI NGTON. D. C. l' ... nlecostJl rally and 
e\"angeli~lic ~·aml'a;':-n. July \4.Aul{, 14 S('n-ice~ 
in 1.Hj{" t('tli. (1"". ,\. ~hrt-v~ E\.~·'ll:eli~tic 1';lrty 
in charj<"e. ,\rran>:"m ... nt~ hellll{ m~de I .. r, plenty 
"I ""'>1,,5 ~t n·.~."n.~hl~ r.1te \\·:;~IHnltto)!t·. 
fan"'u~ t"uri~t ~'aml' a,'ai1:tI,j~, F,r iurther in· 
fOrm:l.lioll write. S"n('l~ry ('~ml'ai;:-n Cnn1lnittee. 
6J(, 'T" Street. ;.; r_. Wa hi"Rto". D_ C. 

CALGARY. ALB E RTA .-We ~xflect to open a 
n('w labernack, nn ~th .\,','nll\·. 11<'1"· ...... n ~tl' a"d 
9th Suo \\·~·~I. on \1<1Y ~hth E"""geli,t !laney 
~lcj\I"I~r. ,,{ ("h",a~o ,,')1 j,(' 1'1 charlo!e 01 the 
"1lC'niH>: 'e ... ke~ II, ,! »ill "'.nli""c ",ilh u~ fnr 
a re,'i\"~1 caml':"gn ,,!Lti! the mid'lle ni June. 
\\"e will welcome ,.ul "f to'"·,, "i it"n II) Ihe,e 
meetings Pa~t"r ilullh J. \1".\li'I<"1 

AK RON, OHI O.-Thc Ohio SUIC' Christ's .\m· 
ha~~~dnr5 will hold Iheir HC:«! rally \13)' 3() at 
the I' ... nt ... <,n~tal Chureh. IInW:ITd "ml York Su .• 
C. .\. ~lcKinney. p3~lor. There will h(' three seT\"' 
ie ... s- If) :,. m. 2 am! 7:.~) L)- m. ThHe "ill he special 
~pt'ak{'rs ~nd ... Ieeli"" nl "fficen for ensuing year. 
.\11 who ha,-e inqrument. killllly brinl{ them. and 
each l~~~mhb' rcpre~entcd ",II he (:X\ltcted t'l rCn' 
der ll1u~ic 1)1 sonl{ or i"slrument_- l. 1\. lied",. 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
(Cunti"'!<'d irom Page I-:Ie"(:n) 

30.00 Knox,·ille Pem'l A~se!l)1.>ly Knn""'ille Pa 
3\.55 ",s ... mhly FraminRhant ~J.,"s 
35,00 As~cmhly 01 God O~hkosh \\"is 
35.00 AS'embly Peak a,,<\ (;arland r)a!lns T<"X 
36.18 l 'enCI (lmrch & S S Long Bral1ch N J 
36.Z1 lIethd Pcnt'l A~~~mhly June.lu Alaska 
38.00 Pent'l Chmd' New\"l!1e Pa 
40.(10 Bcthe! Church Sisficton S lhk 
4~.0' Pent'l Gos!lel Tab,'made E S t l.ouis 111 
40.50 i1ighland !'ark PenCI Mi~5ion Los '\"gele! 

Calif 
44.00 Full Go~pel Church Gr:lni te City III 
4~ . 00 Pentecoslal (.1lUrch Akron Ohio 
45.00 J\ group of fri('nds Toronto Can 
47.&0 Pel'te'-'()~Ill Mis~ion Couc<lrd N IT 
50.00 Pl'nt'! l'rlycr lJand :\lIentown Pa 
SO.OO Pentecos tal OJUrch of -Foursquare Gospel 

S S Yakuna Wash 
51.00 Peu tecost~l Church \ \'arren Ohio 
57,85 Assembly Latah \Vash 
5.8.60 Full Go~pcl T~hern"cJe Cuyal'ogl Falls Ohio 
6-4.68 Pacific Northwest E\'angelistic Assn Seattle 

Wash 
69,7\ Bethe! Tabernacle Canton Obio 
15.9-9 Betil('1 Temple Missionary Society 5t l..oui9 

Mo 
79.05 Assembly 01 G()(\ Bethel Church 
86..33 Chureh Sonnett Mom 
102.11 Full Gospel Church Baltimore Md 
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1st •• I'tnU'I:'l~ t al 
110.. I'tlitecOMal 
lIS.00 FuJI C.o8fH'1 

]) C 

Church jeanette P,l 
Tahernacle- New C:ullie Pa 
J\~sembly It S 5 Wa~hinQton 

3IS." I'enttc'.~ t ~! Church & S S Scranton Pi!. 
m.ts Glad Tldin/(8 Tenll,le & Bihlt Institute San 

Francisco Calif 
UZ.'7 Iluhtl Trrnilic Lt •• Anj(elu Calif 
Total amount rcpurttd 
Ilome miuinll' fund 
Reported a8 lCiven ,lin:cl If) 

'"""'111' F.xpe"~e fund 

.$8,496. IS 
.$ISJ.4J 

l' ome 
10.IV 

\42.% 
Rt'JIKlrttd ,'" gnell d,rect to ,"'1' 

.ironanu S86.3! 892.11 

Total for I(,reign mluion8 $1,6OJ.« 

DIS-rRIBUTION OF APR IL, lUi. MISSIONARY 
FUNDS 

CONGO BEf.GE FIELD 
Allowancn of ~llui"nariu $ 3(>3.00 
,\Ilowan(e' () f ,\lini"narici ''" fur -

Jough "'. 1~.06 
l\IiuicJII Sta t ion Expense W,W 621.06 

F. (;Y PT!.\:\" "JE LI) 
Allo"';lntcs "f ~Iiui"n"riu 
Allowanct"5 of ;\1i ~~io"ariu on iur· 

lough 
;\I,uion Slal ,,,n EXl!en~e 
Nati"o wurkN. 
Lillian Truhe r &. Orphanage 

FIO:':-J( 11 Sl'IM~ I'JEI.l) 
Alluwann" of ~h~Bionanu 
.\liuioll Statiml EXIICII~C 

257,00 

~HI) 
.'>/}.(1) 
40.01") 

212.25 

mtoo 

609.25 

5S.oo 4J(i.00 

LJII E RIi\ ~. ST ERR A J.F,oNF: FIELDS 
AlIowa!l(;e~ of .\II.~ionariu 675 . .?6 
Allowancu of :'1i~~ir"'arir~ rm f\lr-

lough 85.m 
Miuirm Stati'J1I E)lllCnM~ 95.00 8S5.26 

SOl'T Il AFIUe\:\" FIf':L!) 
Allow;'"Ct. ',f Mi .~i"II01r ie s 
NIlII\'e ... orkers 

-TH,\:-J S\'i\A L 
317.m 
~J.OO WJ.OO 

TOTAL JJISTRIDL'TIOX -A FIU e}\ $2,861.51 

C/lli\'A 
NORTH CH INA Fli-:U) 
}\Uo ... ance8 of ~ l il5i'!I1l1!'irs 
AIIQw""cQ~ "I _\Ii"~ i'marirs on fur' 

lnlll(l' 
'Ii ~~io" Statioll FXllell~e 
Nlltlve workers . 
J.. M. AnKlin /I.- Orl'hn""",e 
Fa ,," ne fund5 for Ch1lla 

\\'I';ST I~RN ('lUNA .\Ni) TIIJET 
f\1Jow;"lee~ 01 M luiollari~, 
:'''~.o;icm ~ t.lti"n Fx"en~e 
Nati.-c w<>rkerlll 
Famine fl",d. 

781,60 

100.00 
1.19.21 
71.00 

M.!.24 
700.00 2,434.05 

591.i8 
81 .00 

](,1.41 
401.24I,Z47.49 

SOL'T !1 \\,E~TERN C111N ,\ - YUNN.\N PROVo 
Alinwanctlll (" \Ii ~§ionarit, 180.00 
AIlO\.·anc .. ~ of :'liui"nMie~ on jur -

lough 
Mi~5io" S!:u ion l~xpc"5c 
N,'II\'e workers 

(FNTHA[. CHIXA 
AlIo .... l"ce' of Mills;onaricllI 
AlIuwaucCi of Mi u ionarie, 011 i'u ~·: 

lough 
Mi,. ion S tation Expen~e 
NlIl!\'e worker, 

SOl'TIt cnlNA 
:\ lIowanc.-" of "'i' 5 ionarie~ 
,\lJo ... :mcu of Mlsbiona rin on lur~ 

IOllgh 
;\li,sio" StatIOn I-::"pcnsc 
Nat,,·c wo rkers 
South ('hj"n work & workers 

61\.00 
2,.00 
15.00 

170.00 

"'.00 
13.00 
20.00 

4&1.00 

1'l6,8,2 
25.00 
.15.00 

29S.00 

TOTAL DISTH1 BUTJON-CHINA 
INDIA 
Allow.l ncu of :'Ij ~sionnriu 
Allowanc~~ of ;\Ii ~~ion"ric! on 

longh 
Mis,ion SUlion ~pcnse 
Natlv!: workers •. 
Almyra A,toll & OT1)hanag~ 
Falll"le funds ... 

fur-: 2915.00 

3(>0.14 
670.00 
181.00 
172.00 
20.00 

288.00 

243.00 

907.82 

5,120.36 

J..cllCr work ... _._ 66.00 4,390. 14 

~OUTIT INDTA & CEYLON 
Allowances of .\lissiollnriu 
Minion Station l-;xllCII5e 
Native: workers ... _ .. 

TOT,\I. DISTnIIJ UTIO:N-I NDIA 

JAPAN FIELD 
_l\lIowancrs 01 :'Jission.u'es 
Allowancu of !\Ji ssiollarje~ ~1I "f;;~-: 

lough ... _. 
Minion Station EXllCnse 
Nat"·c "" orkers ... _. 
P,\LESTINE & SYRIA F I ELDS 
AllowlInces 01 ,\Ii ~5ionaries 
MissiOn Station EXJ>Cnse 

449.00 
20.00 
Z5.OO 494.00 

73Z.oo 

SO.OO 
3:'0.00 

4.884.14 

40.00 1,142.00 

495.00 
166.00 661.ru 
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l'ORTO RICO FIFL" 
Al1f)wance, of Mi"ionarit, 
Allownnc~~ of :'Ilui<>narics on fur-

lough 
Porto Rican work & workers 

CENTRAL ,\MERICA 
AnO')wanc .. , of 'fiuion~riCl' 
'fi., ioTi Station E)lpen'e 

SOl'TIt AMERIC.I\ FIELD 
Allownn-C.'I of Mi ~"onnriu 
Allowanre. of Miuionarit~ on fur-

InUKh 

190.00 

20'" 
161).00 3iO.00 

250.00 
"'.00 330.00 

647.X1 

110.00 
10.00 

California work 
;\Iuican truek 
Publ(.shing 1I0use 

MISf"ELLAXEOL'S FIELOS 
Alaska Allowance 
Ihwaii AlIo""ance 
Straiu Settlements AlIow"nce 
i'C"Tsia Allowance 
Polalld Allowance 
Ruuia _"lIo"'ance 
Lawia .<\IIo,,·ance 
Uulgaria ,\IlQwallce 
Greece AlIQwalice 
Hungary AUQ .. ance 

15.00 
2.00 

45.00 909 . .50> 

10.00 
100.00 
100.00 
103.00 
261.15 
139.34 
60.00 
&3." 
<0.00 
39.50 936.83 

.\fi~sion St~tion F.xpen.e 
;'I;ative workers 

1'1I1I.1PPI~E & FIJI I~LANDS 
Allnwanee, ni Mi.~iona.rie5 

10.00 837.20 :-Jon.Council;\1 i5sion:orit~ (de~ignatecJ) 
Total amount missionaries' allowances 
;\1 inion Rcst Home 

.. 7IS,i() 
lS,996.3() 

168.00 
928.60 
15(),00 WF.ST TNOIES FJELD 

Al!owancu of Mi',;"na';e, 
JI.1EXTIO & ;\IEXICA:-J HOIWER 
Ano ... ·~n't~ <>f Mi ,§ionaric , 
~ri,.;"n Statinn Expense 
La Luz 
(:" la bnrer~ 
l,al; n" \ <Ileric~n Tn$!,tute 
),fexican wnrkus- Hnnltr 

In.oo 128.00 

lOO.f'(l 100.00 
FIE LDS 
37(,.~ 

Fares, Uuilding ~, Ete. 
J)eputatio,,~1 work 

Credited to 5rcd:ol Accounts 
S1orta",c in ;\[arch Funds ... 

Borrowed from May Funds 

$20,242.90 
461.94 
Z95.2S 

$21,<n).Q9 
6S9.al 

:'fexican workeu-Mrxico 

.V() 
2O.fXl 

Z.OO 
61.00 

100.00 
125.00 TOT,\'- OFFER1~GS F OR APRIL ... .$20,340.89 

F65 

F65X 
F73X 

FIl3X 

Cambridge Series 

of Beautiful Pocket Bibles 
in Large Clear Type 

All Bibles have References and Maps 
A light weight handy size Bible that can be read without 

eye strain by youths and adults of all ages. 

CAMBRIDGE 
AMETHYST 16mo REFERENCE BIBLE 

Size of page only 5X inches by 3X 
Specimen of Type 

., .the tribe&. NUMBERS a. s n. J 
l~ A..I:Id ht. bO<Wt. &lid UI_ Ulat larM>I: .. UIIe ~ _ 

w .... U\Unbered of th.I%).,,,,,, tbrt7 )4_ 
~ou.a.nll e.nQ ft .... bWlctr.d. M AlId ,be chJldna • 
:ao And by b1m altall ". tbe triM d.ill acoo~ to au UI&*. 
::;. )le~=: ~rJ.!:'~~~, :!' • .. 'tt .... ~=:~;t I.h!'~~~ 
O...",.,.uol U.e IIOll. of P~. 100 \.lie&: .. t fo ..... ""'- _ 

~_A..I:I~~t:::,.1., ~ ,~= '!!! ~~t C:I%::;"-~= 
~ two ~Il eDd hn;> CH..A..P'l1ll2 a 

PRINTED ON BmlE PAPER 
French Morocco, divinity circuit, red under gold edge .. _ . , •. _ . , •• , $2.50 

PRINTED ON GENUINE INDIA PAPER 
only % inch thick, silk sewed 

Fn:nch M orocco, divinity circuit, red under gold edge , ....... _ . , .. $3.35 
Genuine Morocco, divinity circuit, red WIder gold edge, leather Hned 
~~... ~ 

Genu:ne 
to edge 

W ITH CONCORDANCE 
Morocco, divinity circuit, red under gold edge. leather lined 

6,75 

CAMBRIDGE MINION 16mo REFERENCE BIBLE 
3ize of page 6.% inches by 1% 

Specimen of Type 
Jesus is apfWehmded. ST. MATTTIE"W 26, 27 refer s denial. Jlldai: 

w Theil the hiGh Vriest r~nt his c\othe~ 
Slymg, He h~th ~pokcn bllSl,hemy; \!JL:l.~ 
hrrther ue<:d Ila\'c we of willl('S.'Ie!J be· 
holJ now yc hln: hC;lrd his bla.~pheIllY. 
(;I; \\'h;l t think ~ . .., I They answered 

and sauJ. Hc is guilty cof death. 
tj7 Then did they d~pil in his [ace, ?-II,1 

PRINTED ON GENUINE CAMBRIDGE INDIA PAPBR 
only X inch thick, silk sewed 

1965X French Morocco, divinity circuit, red under gold edge" " _, ..... ,' $3.00 

Incomparable clear, easy-to-read print, in small Pocket Reference Bibles 
PATENT CUT BIBLE INDEX GOLD LABEL ON ABOVE 50 cents additional. 

NAME IN GOLD ON COVER for 50 cents additional_ 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

• 

• 

• 
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HOME MISS IONS DISTRIBUTIONS 
Florida D,'IT;CI 
Ilhnoi, l)i~Hicl 
I,Wll & N 'Ii, "ur; i)i$triCI 
Kania, lJ'I1T1Ct 
;\huiuil'ri f);,trkt 
:\ew fo:ngland DUll';!"! 
:-Oorth Central Distr;ct 
Oklahoma District 
I'llInmac Oi.lrkt 
Rocky \I"'unlain District 
Soulhcalttm J}iMrict 
Southern 'Ii~"'uri Dl~tricl 
S W.o W. W. \':1., & E. 
Ttnnu~ ... t' Di"rici 
TeJt:u l)i".icI 

TOTAl. 

Ky. l)i~l. 

$ l(I.OO 
11.39 
"-17 
SO." 
13.96 
5i.O:l 

121.63 
43.13 
27.54 
16.911 
1295 
66.93 
31.73 
8 .. U 
UJ 

REPORT SHOW LNG AMOUNT EACH STATE 
HAS SEN T IN FOR THE EXTEN

S ION OF WORLD MI SS IONS 
DURING MONTH OF 

APRIL. 
Foreian Minion. 

California 
i'ennlyh'ania 
:-; ... w Y()Tk 
)lis!IOuri 
Ohio 
T1l;nni~ 
\Va~hinll:lot) 
Tt'xa~ 
Xcw Jer,cy 
"'an~;n 
Oklah"ma 
Conn,-cl;enl 
)lill"".,ol3. 
Towa 
Idah.., 
\" irl(inia 
\\"i'Ci)Il.ill 
)lichi,ICan 
Ort'llon 
)la.~ach"!>C115 
Tndi:ul:L 
:llaryland 
S,)Uth 1);\kOla 
.Montan .... 
Delaware 
Colo radv 
Camula 
Florida 
Arkan~a~ 
Xorlll Dak"t:1 
Nthra~ka 
Geor)!;,. 
Tennr~'('e 
Alal,amn 
\\'('51 \ 'itginia 
KCI1lm:ky 
.\liHinippi 
:".l a;I1e 
N'~w Il:Imp~hir(' 
Loui~i:l1la 
J)iSlrict of Columbia 
N('\\' M('Xieo 
A rizona 
\\'yomm~ 
N' ('\'ada 
\'ermonl 
South Carolinn 
I'orth Carnlina 
Foreign COllntril''I 

TOTal nm(mnt t('PQrtod minus $21"06.15, 
n-.,;! and durgnnted for ('xpenses or 
tota l for Allr;l. 

Home Mi...xm.. 

_..}44IU.R7 
23n.R2 
2241).(,7 
16.:!4.39 
1373.36 
1.1,~7!l 
9:'9.79 
8'JO." 
614.12 
5H.6!I 
510.6:! 
4~.Q.l 

417.~ 

415.2~ 
35541 
311.(15 
.119.i4 
:115.27 
290.05 

"' .. 147.34 
246.60 
2+137 
211.5! 
220.60 
2.."'0.3.."' 
183.75 
ISO. 59 
179.18 
171.50 
137.36 
106.50 
&>.78 
Sl.2S 
74.33 
69.31 
66." 
6-1.34 
47.U 
43.56 
37.00 
2.?88 
2Ul9 
]5.47 
12.00 
10.SO 
5.00 
1.00 

74.48 
gi"en d;· 
$20,340.89. 

M inollri ...... _._. _ $i8,43 
M innuota 71.36 
Kan sas 6~ 6J 
Oklahoma - _. 
M:usachusctU .. 45.13 
10w;I . 40.96 
Colo rado . 29.47 
'I 

. 19.76 
. ary land ........ 19.13 
South Dakota . 18.27 
North Dak(..la 15.37 
California 15.12 
}~;r:~ i~ Virginia - ... 14.34 

V1rllinia ._ li~ 
Alabama .. _. __ ._ 12.32 
MiuiuillPi 1191 )I oflla ua .-. . _ .• _ ~ ~ __ 11.62 
Florida __ ... ___ .. __ .. _ 10.00 
Conn«ticut 9.23 
Ark;r,nsa8 _____ .. _~_,, __ ._ .. 9.15 
Tennessee 9.14 
l\"(,b raska g 90 
Wisconsin 791 
Louisi.","a _. ______ ._. 7:59 
Ne \\' I/ :llnpshire 6.83 
K('n lllcky 6.10 
Texas ___ . ___ .. __ 5.73 
New York 3.00 
Penn.yl\'ania 1.62 
r'o r('i~PI I.SO 
Wyoming ._ 1.03 
Ne""da _._. _ •. _._._ .. _._ 1.00 

~~~h Carolina ._. _ _ .. ::-.:.~.==::-.. I:~ 
Total amount reported mil1l'~ $18.60. given di. 

rect, o r $563.08--Total for Allr il. 
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New Song Books 
Will Help Your 

Meetings 
SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL 

FELLOWSHIP 
(Gospel Puhlisbin.r House) 

LIMP 
Each ........................... _ ........... _ .... _..... .30 
Per dozen ... ______ .. _ ..... ___ . ___ .... _..... 3.00 
Per 100 .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. _. __ 22.00 

FLEXIBLE CLOTH 
Each ............. ___ .. _ ............... _._ ... _.... .35 
Per dozen .... ___ ._ .... _ .. _ ......... _ .. _ ..... _ 3.50 
Per 100 ......... _ .... _ ........ _ .... _ ......... _ 27.50 

LIMP 

SOUL-STIRRING SONGS 
( Benson) 

Each .. _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ .... ___ . ___ .... _.$ .20 
Per dozen ............... _ ..... _ ......... _....... 2.00 
Per 100 ................................. _ .. _ ... __ ._ ... 16.00 

LIMP 

BREAD OF LIFE SONGS 
(Benson) 

Each ... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ .................. . _.$ .20 
Per dozen ... _ .... _ .... _ ........... _ ... _....... 2.00 
P er 100 ..................................... _ .. _ ....... 16.00 

LIMP 

WAVES OF GLORY 
(R. E. Win.aett) 

Each ..................... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. 25 

SONGS OF OLD· TIME POWER 
(R. E . Winsett) 

LIMP 
Each 
Per dozen ... ___ ._ 

Per 100 . 
CLOTH·BOARO 

Eac h .......... _ ... _ .. _. 
Per dozen ......... ____ .. _ .. __ ... _ 
Per 100 .......... _ .. _ ......... _. 

.35 
3.50 

25.()() 

..5 
4.50 

35.()() 

SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL POWER 
(R. E. Winsett ) 

LIMP 
Each .35 
Per dozen ... _ .... _ ... _ ........ ____ ........... 3.75 

LIMP 
Each 

HIS VOICE IN SONG 
(R. E . Winsett) 

.35 
Per dozen ... _ ..... _ ... _ ............... _ ....... _ 3.75 
Per 100 ... __ .. _____ ........... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ..... 25.00 

Per dozen ... _ .......... _ ..... _ ...... __ ..... _ ..... 2.75 SONGS OF REVIVAL POWER AND 
Per 100 .............. __ ..... _ .... _ ........ _ ........... 22.00 GLORY 
Per 100 ..... _ .... _ ...................... _. __ ._.. 25.00 (R. E. Winsett) 

CLOTH· BOARD LIMP 
Each ......... _._. ______ .. _ .... __ ._ ... _ ..... _. __ ._ .40 
Per dozen ............... _ ...... _ .... _ ............. __ 4.00 
Per 100 ..................... _ ..... _ ... _ .. __ . __ ._ ..... _ 3200 

CHRIST EXALTED IN SONG 
( R. E. Wm..tt) 

LIMP 
Each ... _ .......... _ .... _ ........ _..................... 25 
Per doeect ... _ .... _ .... _ ....... __ ... _ .. _ ... _. ... 275 
Per 100 ......... _ .... ___ .. _ ........ _ ............... _ 22.00 

CLOTH·BOARD 
Each ..... __ .. _ ................ _ ............ _ .. _ .... _. .40 
Per doz ... _ ..... _ ............................... _... .. 4.00 
Per 100 ... _ ... _ .... _ .......... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ ..... 32.00 
SONG! OF THE COMING KING 

(R. E. Winsett) 
LIMP 

Each ... _. __ ... _ .... _._ .. _ ... _ ...... _ ... ____ .25 
Per dozeD __ ._. __ ..... __ ._ .. _ .... _... 275 
Per tOO _____ .•.• _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ 20.00 

CLOTH·BOARD 
Each . ________ . __ ... _._ ... _. .40 
Per doz ______ ._ .. __ .. ___ ..... 4.00 
Per 100 _____ . __ . __ ... __ .. ..JO.OO 

Each ... _ .... _ .... ____ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ .35 
Per dozen ...... _._ ..... _ ... _ ..... _ ......... _. 3.50 
P~r 100 ..... _ .... _ ... _. __ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 25.00 

VOICES OF GLORY 
(R. E . Wiluen) 

Each .. _ .. ___ ..... __ ._ .... _ ........ _ ..... _ ....... _. 25 
Per dozen ... _ .......... _ .. _ .... _ ... _ ....... _... 2.75 
Per 100 ... _ .................................. _ ......... 22.00 

LIMP 

JOYBELLS OF GLORY 
(R. E . Winlett) 

Each ... _ ...................... _ ................ _....... .25 
Per dozen ............... _ ................ _ ... ,,___ 2.75 
Per 100 _ ... _._._ ... _._ .... _ .. _ .... ___ ... ____ 22.00 

CLOTH·BOARD 
Each ......... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. ___ .... " ..... " .. _. .45 
Per dozen ... _. __ ._ .... _ .......... _ ........ _... .. 5.00 
Per 100 ... __ .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ........ _ .... _ .. _ 35.00 

w~ pay transportation on all song books 

GDS.,. PuWi.l.ia.1 HGuse, 
SpriDI'6eld Mi .. ouri 
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" but • • • I'm 

not a Moody!" 

neighborhoods, among their 

(Juaint3nces, and beyond these 
arc reaping a harvcH of souls. 

Th(.'~e Broatlca.~t Boo~'lcts 

own 
limits 

arc 

ac-
they 

little 

wanls. \]) you need to do is to get one 
or hoth oi these (;o~pcl Kits, and with 
the ill~trllcliom contained ill each Kit yOll 
can ~larl work immcdiately. You will be 

book .. in which the truths of the go~pcl surprisefl to find ho\\' easy it is 10 work 

"Every linlt· tht, Loru blc .... 'o me and 
nraw~ mc dOH'r to Ilim, I iI.n-c such a 
longing to do wlllcthinj{ fur the l>ahalion 

of soul~, But I have no special call no 
,pccial wlcnts-Im not a \Ioody, or a 
Finncy, or ;\ Spurgn.lll." 

If thc"l" \\<In!, (Jc'<-rih(' your c.",)('rience, 
you nn'd \\;tit 110 longer for your dreams 
to ('ome trm', Now, without a "spec ial 
('all," \\;thout particular talents, without 
'lpl:'cial oPPllrtunitics, without financial re~ 
~ourcc~- -)'OU can become a happy sou l ~ 

winner, layinl{ \lP for yourself treasure in 
h(':\\'cl1. 

THE BROADCAST BOOKLET WAY 

rhe di~co\"(.'ry ~lr tht' "Hrrlll(/((IS/ Hook~ 

fd way" has 1I1.1f1t' it p~J" .. ihlc iur hundred.., 

of earm'"l Chri~ti:'l;s to. Ix' ~IK('e"5fu lly 

busy in the l.o rd's work. Tn thei r own 

Gospel Kit 

are pre~ellted in a number of different 
and appealing ways. 
for unsaved peopk, 
n01l1inal Christi;lIIs, 

SOllie of them are 
and others are for 

HOW IT IS DONE 

These booklets arc made up into "Gos
pel Kits," Gospel Kit Xumber One con~ 
taillS six books for unsaved pcople, and 
a folder of imt rl\ct;ons for their usc. 
Gospel Kit Numbe r Two contains six 
booh for nominal ('hri~tiall5 and a folder 

telling how to lise them. 

BE A BROADCAST BOOKLET 
WORKER 

J lulldrcds of !)("Wh' in citit:~, 111 smail 
towns, and ;n the country have a lready 
becomc workers by the 8roadCIIs: lln(.Hcl 

IIlcthod, You may join this great movc~ 
ment and share in the blessings and re-

For c:onvcnien~, the BROADCAST 
BOOKLETS are made up :nlo two Kitt. 
Compicte inatructiOlUl for their use are .:on_ 

tn.ined in each one. The BOOKLETS are 
.old separ1'tely 1't the following prico:s : One 
book, lZ cenU; five books , SO cents ; cleven 
books $1.00. Y ou ..... ve money by buying 
them in Kit • . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Minouri 

Dea r Friends: I wa nt to become a Ch ristian worke r in the easy 
Rr(lUcirllSI Hooklet way. Enclosed please fi nd $ for_ 
Gospel Kit No. Qne (for the ull sa\·cd) ... __ ... _ ......... Gospel Ki t No. T wo (for 
Ch ri stia lls) a t your special pr icc of Fi FTY CEXTS FOR EACH KIT. 
1 1Inders tand that each Kit contai ns comple te inst ructions for using these 
1J00k ~. 

Name 

S t reet or Box 

City .. . ................................. ..................................... , S ta te _ ................ _ ..................... .. 

for the Lord in thIS \\av YflU no l'lIl!;er 
ntcd to walch other, ~el all tilt' l.lc~,illA 

of Chri~tian scn·icc. The harde~1 part. i, e .. 
getting started, is made ca~y hy tile Uroml

rasl nook/cis. Just s\'nl! 11ll' coupon lo·day, 

. ... ,::... ... 

• 

• 

• 
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